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A

SERMON,
&C. &C. &C.

1 ChroN. xii. 32.

And of the children of JJfachar^ which were

nicn that had underflanding of the times^

to know what Ifrael ought to do : the'heads

of them were two hundred^ and all their

brethren were at their commandment.

I
N this chapter we have an account of the

perfons tliat afl’oeiated with David, (hewed

him favour, and aflifted him when he was

obliged to flee from Saul ; and alfo of thofe of

the feveral tribes of Ifrael, and the numbers of

them that came to him in Hebron, after the

death of Saul and Abner, to make him king

over all Ifrael, And among the reft, thole of

B 2 the



the tribe o( Iflachar arq^etifioned ; who,

but few, but two when thok- th.it

came out of the other mix's were fcveral tljou-

fandsj yet being the principal men of the tiil)e,

and having all their brethren at their com~

nandment and beck, it was as well as it the

whole tribe, l^d come in a body ; and hcfules,

being men of (kill and undei (landing in certain

affairs, had an influence over all the tribes ; for

they knew and could tell all Ifrael what they

ought to do ; and (b mull he very beneficial and

lifeful to David at this iundlure.

What the underftanding of thefc men lay in,

is noteafy to fay ; interpieters are divided about

it : fpme take them to be chronologers, or aftro-

nomers, whole (kill lay in the computation of

times, in fixing the beginning of the year, and

the beginning of the moiith, and in the interca-

lation of the year ; and lb were very llrviceable

to Ifrael, to let them know when the new year

began, when it was new moon, when it was

right to' intercalate the month Adar ; as tlicy

fometimes were obliged to intercalate a whole

month together, to make their account of time

c6me right ; and when to keep their feafls of Pafl-

tover, Penl;eco(l, and Tabernacles: hence it is

thought this tribe is faid » to call thepeople to

a Dcut* 19,

the
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the mountain ; to the place of worfhip, the ta-

bern.icle or temple in mount Zion ; ther,e they

Jlmll offerfacrijices of righteoifnefs : and this

is the gciural lenfe of the Jewiih writers.
**

Were this the true fenle ofthe wmrds, and known

to be fo
;

(ince this is the day in which a late

a£f of parliament c, concerning altering the ftyle

of the year, begins to take place, it might be

thought that my view in reading this pafl'age of

Scripture was to amufe you with the difference

of old and new ftyle, and to fhew you the fupe-

rior excellency and ulcfulnefs of the one to

the other : but as this is an affair that‘is not

within my province, fo I have that which is of

greater moment and, importance to lay before

you. Others chufe to call them aftrologers, who

b The Targum of the place is, Of the children of the Iflac-

“ har there were fuch who wey Ikilful in the knowledge of

times, (/. e. chronologers) and wife to fix the beginnings of

‘‘ the years, and the beginnings of the months, and to interca-

late the months and the years ; dextrous at fettling the new

moon, and fixing the feafts (or appointed times) in their fea-

fons
;
well verfed in the f<OTr revolution ; aftrologers that

had underfianding in the planets and ftars, to know what were

“ fit for the houfe of Ifrael to do.” To which agree Kimchif

Ben Melech, and Yakut in loc- and Bereftiit Rabba, §• 72, foU

64. 2. See alfo the Targum and Jarchi on Deut. xxxiii. 19.

c Entitled, An Aft for regulating the commencement of the

year, and for coire^ing the calendar now in ufe, made in the

twenty-fourth year of the reign of his majefty king George the

Second.

had
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liacl fkill in the motions and revolutions of the

hcavetily bodies *1, and their influences upon the

earth, which they had learnt from their neigh-

,

hours the Phoeneclans : or ell'c, being a people

much employed in husbandry, hence it is faid of

this tribe, that it kiw that ihc land waspleajant^

to till and manure, it delighted in agriculture;

and bowed his J}.oulder to bear and carry in

the corn wiicn ripe : and dwelt in tents to keep

its fields, or look after its flocks ; they by fre-

quent and conftant obfei'Vations had acquired a

rort of ruftic aflrology f, and could dii'cern the face

of the heavens, and prognollicate wliat weather

it would be ; and they knew the proper times

and lerdons of doing bufincfs ;
and io cculd in-

form Iliad, or the reft of the tribes, when they

fliould plow, and fow, and reap, and plant, and

the like. Others think they were hiftorians and

annalifts, fuchas thofe in Efth. 1 . 13. whcie the

fame phrafe is ufeJ of thole whom Ahafiicrus

confuited, when Vafhti his queen refufed to

come into his prelence his command, to know

d Hence it faid, that the fl-andarcl of this tribe was dyed

bliick^ aiiJ had painted on it tlic fun and moon, becaiife it is faid

of them, I Chron, xii. ,32. of the dnlaren cf l£achar^ that had

etnaerliandi**g of the See. Bemidbar Kabba, § . 2. fol. 1^8. 3*

e Gen. xlix, 15. Deut, xxxiii, 18.

f Vid. Tuil Synopf. in lac-

f
of
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of them what had been done in fuch cafes in

times part S : and fo thefe men were well verfed

in the hiftory of ancient times, and had m^
their obfervations on things that had been done

in former times ; and were capable of giving

advice what fhould be done in like circumftances.

Though others leem more rightly to interpret

this underftanding oftheirs of political prudence

;

they were men that knew howto time things,

when was the fitted: opportunity to do any

thing : and whereas tlje prefent bufinefs was to

turn the kingdom of David, they faw, and

acquainted the reft of the tribes, that tliis was

the proper time to do it in, now Saul was dead,

and Abner allb, a powerful commander in the

intereft of his family, and David was the moft

likely perfon to humble the Philiftines, who of

late had been fo victorious over Ifrael. Befides,

they knew that there was the word of the

Lord ** for it, ver. 23. or a prophecy that had

been given out, that he fhould be king, which

was known in Saul’s life-time, and with which

he himfelf was acquainted ; for fo faid he to

g By whom Abcn Ezra underftands either aftrologers, or

fuch who knew the time that was palfed in the reigns of antient

kings, e, hiftorians ; and the Targum on the place expreHy in-

terprets it of the children of IfTachar.

k The decrees of the w'oid of the Lord, as the Targum.

David,
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David, I know well that thou JJiall furely be

king, ’and that the kingdom of tfrael f all be

efablijlcd in thine hand ' ; arid the/e men knew

that the time was now come, and all circiim-

ftances concurrincr, thtv told Ifrael wliar thevO a/

fhould do at this jnnftnre^. .The nic tiiat I

lhall make cf this, lhall be to accomodate the

paffage to tlie prophetic times, and the know-

ledge of them, tlie preknt one-;, or what may

be coming on ; and fliall lum up the whole in

the following obfervation*:

Thaf thole who have any underftanding of

prophetic times, relating to the church of God,

and intereft of Chrlft, Ihould inform the true

Ifrael of God, what they ought to do in them,

or in the prolped of them.

I. There are fome times fixed in prophecy,

which (ly diligence, attention, and application,

men may arrive to fome underftanding of. There

are indeed fome times and fcafons, the know-

ledge of which is not to be attained unto ; and

> I Sam. x^iv. 26*

k Jarchi’s note on the place is* “ For they knew how to

** give counfel according to the nature of every cafe ; for

David had need to take advice how the kingdom might be con*

firmed from before the children of Saul.*’

it
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it would be wrong, as well as in vain, curioufly

to fearch into them. It is notfor us to knoW

the times or thefcafous^ which the Father hath

put in his own power

;

for he has determined

the tiines before appointed^ when every thing

that he has purpoled or promifed fliould come to

pafs ; and he has fixed a timefor every purpofe

Under the heaven^ for the perfo/mance of every

thing he has defigned fliall he ; a time to be

horn^ and a time to die^ and for every inter-

mediate event * ; but thefe times are not knownt

before-hand, until things are brought into

execution. There are others, and very re-

markable events, the tipaes of which are pointed

at in prophefy ; and which, with diligence and

application ) the knowledge ofthem may in fome

tneafure be attained unto : as for inftance, the

firft coming of Chrift into this world to fave

men 5 the time for it was not only agreed upon,

and fettled between the Father and the Son,

called the fulnefs of time'^, but there were le-

veral prophetic hints of it ; nay, not only was

it deferibed by fome general circumftances, as

that it Ihould be before the fecond temple W’as

deftroyed, fince he was to come into it, and

while the feeptre was in the tribe of Judah ;

1 Alls i. 7. wii. 26. EceJ, iii. j, 2. Gal. iv. 4.

C but
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l?ut the precife time was fixed by Daniel’s fc*

venty 'weeks, or i^o years, which were to

commence from a date given him ; and before

the expiration of which, the Meffiah was to

come : and fo as lie, by reading Jeremiah’s

books, knew the time when the Babylonlfli

captivity Ihould end ; another, by reading his

propliecles, might know when the Meffiah

would come : and accordingly, about the time

when thofe weeks were drawing near to an ex-

piration, there were many that were looking for

the Meffiah, and redemption by him, as know-

ing that it was about the time, by tlicfe weeks,

that he ffiould come «. There is a time fet for

bis fecond coming, and God in his times will

p,'ew him, or caufc liim openly to appear ; and

though he will come in an* hour we kiiow not

of, yet there are fome circumftances pointed

out in the W'ord of Qo^, by which it may be

known that ^t is nigh at hand j
‘ as that the

day when the Son of Man ftull be revealed

fhall be as the days of Noah and Lot, when

men indulged themfelves in pleafure, lived in

great, fecurity, unaware of the ruin coming

upon them ; and that when the Son of Man
cometh, faith will not befound in the earth^',

n See the Watchman’s Anfwer, fcfV, p. 20; 21, %z.

o Luke xvii. 26. 28, and xviii. 8,

whether
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whether this be underftood of the grace or doc-

trine of fiiith, or of faitli with refpcdt to Chrift*s

coming : and when we compare thefe things

with the prefent times, and conlider the luxury,

love of pleafure, carnal fecurity and infidelity

that abound among us, we might conclude that

the coming of Chrift is juft at hand; were it

not that there arc many things,, which require

time, yet to be fulfilled, previous to it, as the

dcftruiftion of Antichrift, the converfion of the

Jews, and the bringing in the fulnefs of tlw

Gentiles. So the laft judgment, which will

take place at the fecond coming of Chrift, and

is moft certain, being early known, and often

fpoken of; Enoch, the feventh from Adam,

prophefied of it, and of Chrift’s coming to it

;

the day is appointed when it will come 'on,

though of that day and hour knoweth no man,

not the angels in heaven, but tlie Father only

;

but then the principal things that (houJd come

to pafs, relative to the church, lietween the firft

and fecond coming of Chrift to judgment, are

fignified to us in the book of the Revelation

;

and by diligence, attention, and application,

the underftanding of the times of their fulfil-

ment may be come at. The ftate of the

church in all ages is deferibed by the feveii

churches of Afia, which were prophetical em-

C z blenis
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blems and reprcfentatlons of it. The truly apo*

itolicil church is figuified by the chutch at

Ephefus, which could not bear them that were

evil either in doctrine or practice : the church

under the ten perfccutions is represented by the

churcli at Smyrna, which had tribulation ten

days. And thofe tliat lived in the timc.i of

Conftantine, that had a Spiritual difceraing of

things, when they law the riciies and glory of

the world brought into the church, might know
that they were in that ftate which was pointed

at by high towering Pergamos, And fuch who

were in tlie darkell times of Popery, who had

any Spiritual light into things, might See that

they were in the Thyatlrian church-ftatc, in

which Jezebel taught her pernicious dodlrincs,

and the depths of Satan, and the myftcrics of

iniquity were pratbifed. As we now, by com-

paring our cafe with what is laid of tlie church

at Sardis, ni'^y perceive that we- are in the

Sardian chuich-ftate ; and So may ariive to

Some unclerftancllng of the times in w'hich we
are, and what arc yet to come ; as the Phila-

delphian church-llate, which will bring on the

Spiritual reign of Chrilf, in which there will be

an open doo<' of the goSpel, large converlions

pf Jews and Gentiles, much holinefs and bro-

therly love, and grcOit Spirituality
j after which

the
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the church, licliig proud of its gifts, and the

^spirit withdrawn, it w'ill fink into lukewarm-*

nefs and fecurity ; which will bring on the

J^aodiccan ftatc, which wnll iffiie in the general

judgment, as its name lignifies the judgment of

the people P. Moreover, there are certain very

memorable events, the dates of which arc per-

emtorily fixed ; as the treading of the holy city

forty-two months ; the witnefles prophefying

in lackcloth, and under diicouragements, a

thoufand two hundred and threefcore days : dur-

ing which term of days alfo the church is to be

nourilhed in the wildernefs even for a time, and

times, and half a time ; and power is given to

the bcaft, or antichriftj to continue forty and

two mouths All which began, and will end

together ; for thefe dates are exaftly the fame,

one thoufand two hundred and fixty days being

equal to forty-two months, and forty-two

tnouths to one thoufand two hundred and fixty

days, reckoning thirty days to a month, as was

ufed in the Eaftern nations ; and could wc be

certain when thefe dates begin, we fhould have

no difficulty about the expiration of them, or

Jiow long it is to it
;
good men have been mil^

taken

P See Dr. More on the feven churches, and my Expofition of

the fecond and third chapters of the Revelation.

q Rev. xi. 2 , 3. and xii. 6. 14; and xiii. 5.
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taken in their caJcuktions for want of this

;

bowtwer, though we can come at no certainty

as to the precise time when thcfe things fhall

be, yet lorn e degree of undcrftandlng of thefe

times may be come at ; and from tiie ciicura-

ifances of things it may b? concluded, that

theie dates can’t reach beyond an hundred and

Jifty years more, and it may be they may expire

jnuch fooiier.

In the annual fermon delivered to you about

tills time laft year, an*d fmee publifhed, you

will remember I gave you fome account of the

revolutions of morning and night which have

been, and will be to the fecond coming ofChrlft

;

and how that we are entering into a dark night,

the thickeft darknels and midft of which will be

the time of the flaying of the witnefles
; af-

ter which a glorious morning will break forth

;

and it fhall be faid to the church, Arife, Jhinc,

for ihy light is come. And now what 1 fhall

farther do, and which is my principal view in

reading thefc words, is to fhew that this affair

is not to be Confidercd as a mere nicety, as a

paatter of fpcculatlon only, but as what fhould

influence our practice. Theory without prac-

tice is of little avail ; all knowledge is to be re-

duce^ to pra^ice ; and feeing thefe things fhall

be.
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be, and thefe times will come, what manner of

ferlbns ought we to be in all holy converfa*

tion and godlinefs * ; I (hall therefore attempt

a prailical improvement of thefe things, and

what you may call, if you pleafe, an applica*

tion of my former difeourfe referred to ; which

brings me to obferve,

II. The things which thofc who have (kill

In prophetic times (hould make known to the

Ifrael of God, as what they ought to do in

fuch times, or in profpe£t of thole to corned

And,

Firjl^ There are fome things which true If-

raelites ought always,* 'and at all times to do;

even every good work, w'hlch they Ihould be

always ready unto, and 0iould pray to Ged to

fcrfed and fit them for, and make themfruit*

fnl and ejlablijh them in ®. I lhall briefly con-

fider, I. What thefe are, 2. The neceffity of

doing them, and why, and for what purpofes

they ought to be done. And, 3. That of all

men, Ifracl, or Ifraclites indeed, ought to do

thefe things,

r 2 Pet. iii, 1 1

.

1 Tit. iii. I, Heb. xiii. 21. Col. i. to. 2 ThelT. ii. 17,

r. What
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1* WliJlt the(e good works are, that fiirJiitd

be done \ and it may not be amils to fliew, /Ir/fi

what a good work is : it is often faid that nv)t

nouns but adverbs naake good works } that it

is not merely doing bottum a good thing, but

doing that good thing bene well ; wliich is

what the apoftle calls ‘ njoeU-doing .* an a£tion

may be materially good, wlicn it is not cir->-

cumjialitially fo. The cirOumftances recjuifite

to a good work, and by which it may be de -

fined, are, that it muft be according to the de-

clared and revealed will of God, muft fpring

from love, be done in faith, in the name of

Chrift, and to the glory of God, If any of

thefe circumftances are wanting, it is not pro-

perly a good Work. It muft be a part of that

good, perfeft, and acceptable will of God ; or

otherwile it will come under the denomination

of will-worfhip, or voluntary humility, and

will be rejected by the I^rd as not being required

by him. By this rule many things will be ex-

cluded from the name of good works, which

may have a ftiew of devotion and fandlity J as

the traditions of the elders among the Jews,
and many things done by Papifts and others,

which may carry an appearance of religion and

t Gal, vi. 9.

piety
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piety iti them. It muft alfo fpring from love to

God ; charity is the end of the commanejment,

and love tlie fulfilling of the law ; this is not

only tlie matter of it, but the fource of obedi-

ence, which fliould be yielded to it ; not through

fear of punifliment, or hope of reward, but

without any finifter, felfilh, and mercenary

views, in pure affection to God that requires it

;

and that work is beft done that is done in the

view, and under the influence of the love of

God. It muft be allb. done in faith, the thing

itfelf muft be believed as right to be done
; foy

whatfoever is not offaith isfin “ .* and it fhould

be done in the exercife of faith on God that en-

joins it, and on Chrift; in whom alone it is ac-

ceptable ; Bor without faith it is ivipofiible to

plenfe God ; and therefore what is withput it

cannot be a good work : the apoftle puts the

fuperior excellency of Abel’s iacrifice to Cain’s,

not fo much upon the matter of them, though

there was a difference between them in that re-

Ipecl, as upon the manner of performing them,

the one being done in faith, the other without

;

By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent

fac rifice than Cain ^

:

as faith without works

is a dead faith, fo works without faith are dead

i ^\JV. 2^.

I>

11). \ er. 4.

works
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works allb. A good work muft be done in the

iiaaic .and ftrengtii of Chrirt, without whom
we can do nothing fpiriritually good and accep-

table to God. Jf we pray, it muft be in the

name of Chrift, which is always prevalent ; if

we give thanks, it muft be to the Father, in

the name of our Lord Jefus ; if we give an

aliTifdeed to any of his people, it muft be in his

name, and bccaiile they belong to him ; Wh(it~

foever ye do in word or deedt do all in the

name of the Lord Jefwsy : and every good

^oi k muft be direfted to the glory of God 5 if

men feek themlelves, the applaufe of men,

their owm glory by what tliey do, as the Pha-

rifees did by their prayers and almlBeeds, their

Works cannot be properly called good works.

But to proceed to the particulars of thofe things

Which true Ifraclites ought always to do.

(i.) Every thing that relates to God, his

will, and his worfhip. Every thing that is of

a moral nature, or belongs to the moral law

;

for though the law is abolilhedj as it was a mi-

niftration of Mofes, and as it is a covenant of

Works
;
and as to juftification by it, and the

curfe and condemnation of it
;

yet is to be re-

garded as a rule of walk and converfation ; and

y Col. iil, IN

. believers
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believers are not without laxo to God^ and are

under the law to Chrift as King and Law-

giver, Morality, In its utmoft extent, ui all its

branches, ought to be attended to, not only

what is in the decalogue, or ten commandments,

but wliatever is to be found ellewhere. The

decalogue is a good lyftem of laws drawn up for

the ufe of the Jewifli people ; but as all that is

in it is not moral, fo the whole of morality is

not contained in that body of laws ; and not only

what is in that, but every thing of a moral na-

ture that is to be found in any part of the word

of God, either in the Old or in the New Tefta-

^ent, whether in David’s Pfalms, Solomon’s

Proverbs, the writings of the prophets, Chrlft’s

fermons, or Pauls epiftles, or any others, is to

be oblerved and done,

Likewife, whatfoever is of divine appoint-

ment, of politive inftitution relating to the

worftiip and fervice of God; not indeed any

thing of this kind that was under the former

difpenfation, fuch as circumcifion and other

rites of the ceremonial law, the law of com-

mandments contained in ordinances now abo-

liftied : Let no man judge you in meat or in

drink, or in refpe6l of an holy day, &c, that

z 1 Cor, ix« ai,

D z
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is, let no man condemn you for the non-obkrv-;

ance of thefe things ; which are a Jhadow oji

things to comCy but the body is of Chrij) “ .* but

every thing of this nature under the goipel-dif-

penlation ought to be carefully obferved and

complied witli ; the ordinance of baptilra ought

to be fubmiited unto, aud the Lord’s fupper

ihould be kept as it was inftituted, and all

things which Chrift lias commanded (hould be

done ; all his precepts fhould be efteemtd, and

impartially regarded j Ifratl Ihould walk in all

tlje commandments and ordinances of the Lord

blamelefs ; the aflembly of his faints llvould not

be forfikcn ; his word Ihould be conftantly

heard, and every ordinance kept as delivered ;

aud the Lord our God flaould be worlhippcd,

and he only fliould be lerved.

Particularly, the duty of prayer fliould be

attended unto ; men fliould pray without ccal-

ing ; our Lord put forth a parable to encourage

his people to pray always, and' not faint:

prayer in the clofet fliould be conftantly kept

up ; When thou prayeft^ fays Chrift \ enter

into thy clofet, &c. aud prayer in the family

fliould be daily ufed ; if ucglefted, God will

refeiit it : he will pour out hisfury on the fa-

milies that call not on his name ^

:

prayer is a

a Col. ii. i6, ly. b Matt. vi. 6. c Jer. x. 25.

power*
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po\vcrful means of keeping up the fpirit and lifp

()f religion, and without it, it cannot b.e kep{:

mi with vigour. Praying, lays a good nian

will either make ypu leave olF fuming, or fin-

ning will make you leave olF praying.

( 2 .) Every thing which concerns our fellow-

creatures, whether as men or Chfiftians, ought

p be done by the Ifrael of God; they fliould

love their neighbours as thcmfelves, and do that

to men \yhich they would have done to them-

fclvcs ; nay, it becomes them to love their

enemies, to do good to them that hate them^

to feed them when hungry, and give them
drink when thirfiy, and to overcome evil with

good. And as for tlteir fellow-chriftians, they

Ihould by love ferve them, both in things tem-
poral ajid fpiritual ; they Ihould do good to all,

but efpeclally to the houlhold of faith ; they

Ihould bear one another’s burdens, and fo fulfil

the law of Chrift; they Ihould fupport the

weak, and comfort the feeble-minded; they

Ihould give advice and counfels where it is

wanting, pray with, and for one another, and

build up each other on their moft holy faith.

But I go on to fliew,

2 . The ueceffity of doing thefe things, qr

why Ifrael, or the people of God ought to do

d Mr. VavaiTor Powel.

them

.
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them: there arc certain necejjhry ufeSt as tlie

ap( uK « calls them, for which good works arc

to be donej the queftion is, what they are?

And,

(i.) Negatively ; they are not to be done in

order to procure the love and favour of God ; as,

if a man -would give all the fubjiance of his

houfe for love^ it xoould utterly be contemn'

ed^

;

ib, if he was to perform ever fo many

good works, and thofe ever fo well, they would

not obtain the love of God, which is altogethci

free and unmerited ; nothing out of God can be

the caufe of it : the reafon why he loved Ifrael

of old, and why he loves any, is, hecaufe he

would and will love them ; he will be gracious

to whom he will be gracious & : nor are they to

be done to make atonement for fin, or to make

peace with God. Was a man to bring ihou-

fands of rams, or ten thoufands of rivers of

oil, or do ever fo many works of a ceremonial,

moral, or evangelic nature, they would never

atone for his fins
;
prefent fervices due to God,

can never make atonement for former tranlgref-

fions, or reconcile finners to God ; atonement

and reconciliation for fin, and peace with God,

are made by another hand, and in a better way,

even by Clirift, and the blood of his crols.

c Tit. iii. 14. f Cant. viii. g £xod. xxxiii. 19.

Nor
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Kor are they to be done to juftify us in the

fight of God, and to render us acceptable to

liim ; there is no juftification before God by the

works of the law ; were there, men would have

whereof to glory in his prefence ; but boafting

is excluded by the law or doftrine of faith, by

the doftrine of juftification by faith in Chrift’s

rightcoufnefs : if rightcoufnefs was by the law

and its works, the death of Chrift would be

in vahi, and his obedience and fufF-rings ufe-

Icfs ; but it is certain .that a finner is juftified

without the works of the law, and by a righ-?

teoufnefs imputed to him without them* : nor

are they neceflary to falvation, or to be done

in order to procure it ;• falvation is neither ac-

cording to them, nor by them ; it is wrought

out by Chrift, and is £o compleat and perfedt,

that nothing can be added to it to make it more

fo : he is the foie author of it, his own arm has

brought it in ; it is in him, and in no other.

Nor are they to be performed with a view to

merit any thing at the hand of God : it is ini-

poffible for a creature to merit any thing of

God by what he does*: men may talk of en-

thufiafts and vifionaries, but they are the great-

eft, wl^pf dream of the merit of their good

works ; the leaft thing cannot be merited by

us, not a morlel we eat, or a rag we wear,

mucij
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hiuch kfa the above tlii/igs relating to eterh;ij

falvatior. That by \viiich vve merit flioulJ

be profitable to him of v.’horn we merit

;

but can a man, or any thing iie tloes, be

profitable onto God ? [t fhoukl not be due

to him of whom we merit ; but all our

works are due to God, he lias a prior right

to the performance of them ; what is done in a

way of merit, fhould be done in our oWn
jftrengtii, without any afilftance from him of

whom we fhould merit ; whereas our heft works
«

are done in the ftreiigth of the Lord, and by the

afliftance of Ins grace ; to which inay be addedj

there fhould be feme proportion between that

which is merited, and that by which we me-

rit ; but there is none between eternal falvatioii

and our works; wherefore thefe are not the

neceffary ufes for which they are to be done.

But,

(^2.^ Pofilively ; thefe things ought to be

done, and there is a neceffity of doing them,

with refpc£t to God ; becaule it is the will of

God they fhould be done, he has commanded

them, and becaufe they arc approved of by him,

and are well-pleafing to him, throug^^hrift,

when rightly done ; befides, they are tlRweans

of glorifying God, not only by the perfons that

do them, but by others that behold them ; for

which
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Wliicli reafori our Lord directs uiito them Let

.your light fo JI)ine before nten^ that t}iey may

feeyour good xvorksy and glorify your Father

tohich is in heaven. They are neceflary with

rcfpedt to men; they are good and profitable

Unto them ; it is fetting them a good example,

and may be a means of recommending religion

to them, and of foftening their»minds to an at-

tention to the truths of the gofpel, and of win-

ning fuch without the Word, who are not won
by it ; and, however, of putting to fliame and

lilence fuch who are forward to accufe the good

tonverfation of the faints. <They ought to be

done on account of the people of God them-

felves ; to teftify their fubjeftion to God, and

gratitude to him, for mercies received from

him ; to adorn tlie doftrlne of God their Savi-

our, and to evidence the truth of their faith,

and the fincetlty of their profeliion. And they

(hould be done on account of the works them-

felves, becaufe they are good, honeftly goodj

they are things honeft, juft, pure, lovely, and

of good report j they are pleafantly good, there

is a pleafure enjoyed in them
;
great peace have

they ^ich love the law of God, and obey it

;

and they are profitably good, though not to

Cod

^ V. 1 6,

E
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God la the Inftances before mentioned, yet to

men.
,
But I proceed to fliew,

3. Why Ilrael, the people of God, of all

men, ought to do thefe things ; and there are

two rcafons for it,

(j.) Becaulc they are under the greateft oblU

gations to do them. They are choien of God

luito them ; though they are not chofen bccaufe

they were holy, yet that they might be holy in

heart and life ; though the a61; of eledlion paffed

before they had done citlicr good or evil, and fo

is irrefpeftive of their w'orks
;
yet they are Inch

zokick'God hathfore-ordained that theyJfjould

•zvalk in them *

;

and it becomes them to make

their calling and cleHlionfare ^ ; which ihould

be done, as it feems, by fome third thing, that

is, by good works ; and fb fbme copies read the

text. They are redeemed by Chrift for this end,

that they {hould he a //eculiar peoplcy zealous

ofgood works * / and unlefs they are performed,

this end is not anfwered; fince they are re-

deemed from a vain converfation they ought

not to follow one ; and lince they are not their

own, but are bought with the price of Chrift’s

precious blood, they Ihould glorify him in their

i Eph. u andii. lOf k 2 Pet. 1. 10.

I Tit. ii. 14. m I Pet. i. ig.

body
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body and fpiritt which are liis. The love of

Chrift fhuuld conftrain them to live to him who
died ior them, and role again ” : they are eflec-

tually called by his grace, and though not ac-

cording to their works, yet with an holy call-

ing, and unto holincfs : fiich who are called,

ought to be holy, as he that has called them is

holy, and Ihould, by their lives and couverfa-

tions, Ihew forth the prail'es of him who has

called them out of darknefs into marvellous

light. They have received many exceeding

great and precious promifes from the 'Lord,

that he will be with them, and not leave them

or forfake them ; that he will help and

llrengthen them, and afiift them in every duty,

and work in them both to will aird to do of his

good pleafure ; will carry on and perform his

good work in them until the day of Chrift, and

will be their God and Father, and they fhall be

his Tons and daughters, and ever continue in

this relation : and havings thertforcy thefepro-

mifesy fays the apoftle", let us dearie our~

Jclvesfrom allJilthinefs of the JleJh andJpirity

perfeding holinefs in the fear of the Lord :

to which may be added, that they have received
m

n I Cor. vi. ig, 20; 2 Cor. v. 14.

o 2 Cor« vi. i;. and vii. i.

£ 2 many
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many mercies and favours from the Lord, botli

temporal and fplrliual, which they are unwor-

thy of ; and thefe (hould influence and engage

them to the performance of good works : this

is an argument the apoftle Paul ufes to this

purpofe ; I befeech you^ therefore^ brethren y

by the mercies of God, thatyeprefentyour bo-

dies a living facrificey holy and acceptable to

Cody which isyoiir reefonaile fcrvice 9 ,

(2.) Another reafon why of all men the If-

rael of God, or his own fpecial people, ought

to* do good works, is, becaufe they are in the

Left capacity of doing them ; nay, they are the

only perfons that can perform them aright.

There is no good thing in unregenerate men,

and therefore no good thing can come out of

them, or be done by them ; they have no true

knowledge of that which is good, and much Jofs

to do it ; they have no inclination or defire, nay,

an averfion to it ; they have no free-will there-

unto, nor power to perform
j it may as reafbn-

ably be expected to gather grapes of thorns, and

figs of thiftles, as good works to be done by an

evil mail ; 4 wicked man is to every good

work reprobate and unfit : but Ifraelites indeed,

they are good men, and fo capable of doing-good

works ; a man muft firft be a good man before

lie

p Rpm. xiu
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he Gail do good works : men begin at the wrong

ti)d, when they propol'e to do good works', iu

order to make themlelves good men j the firfl:

concern fliould be to have a good work of grace

upon the heart, which is the Lord’s work ; for

unlefs there is a good work begun within, there

w'ill be no good works done without ; the tree

jnuft firft be made good ere the/ruit will be

good. Moreover, I'uch are made alive by the

grace of God ; the Spirit of life from Chrift has

entered into them 5 Chrift himfelf has faid to

tiieni whilfi in their blood. Live ^ . Principles

of grace, life, and holinefs are wrought in their

hearts, and fo they are m a capacity, under the

influence of divine grace, of producing adts of

holinefs, or ofperforming gopd works } whereas

men dead in trefpafles and fins, are not able to

do any thing fpiritually good, and at moft and

befl: their works muft be dead works. Spiritual

Ifrael are luch as are regenerated and fanftlfied

by the Spirit of God, and fo are Tneet for the

nailer's ufe, and prepared unto every good

laork the Spirit of God is put within them,

to cauje them to walk in the fiatutes «>f the

Lord, and to keep hisjudgments and do them *.

They are ftrengthened by him with all might ia

9 Ezekt xvi. 6* r
f Tim.ii. 2, 1 , i Ezek. xxxvi. 27;

their
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tlieir inward man for this purpofe. Bcfides,

they are created in Chriff Jc/us unto good

works ^

;

they are made new creatures la lilm,

and by him, for that eiid; they are branches in

him t!ie vine, and by virtue of union to him,

and thiouj^ii abidmg in him, bring fortli fruit;

witiiout whom they can do nothing, though all

things through* him flrengthening them : to add

no more, they are believers in Chrift, and fo as

they are under obligation, as flich, to be careful

Jo maintain good works „ ; they are the only

perfbns that can perform them in faith, witiiout

which a man can do nothing that is pleafing to

God. Faith is an operative grace, it works by

love, and is always attended with the fruits of

righteoufnefs and good works ; for good works,

as one w calls them, are fecond ads necefl'arily

flowing from a life of faith.

Secondly, There are fome things particularly,

which are to be ilonc according to the times in

which the Ifrael of God live, or are in prolped

of. In the annual difeourfe for the laft year,

aixl which has been publifhed, I obferved to

you, that the times in which we are, are thofe

of the Saidian church, which reprefents the

reformed churches, and the latter part of thofe

t E]»U. il- IQ. u Tit, iii. S,

w AincU Medulla Theolog. 1 . 2. c, 7, §. 35.

times

;
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times ; in which that church, and thofe it is an

emblem of, would have no more than the’name

of one, or the name of religion and Chriftianity,

without the life and power of it j and but few

whofe garments would be undefiled j and when

there would be a letting go, and departing from

the doftrines of the Reformation before heard

and received ; and which exafUy deferibe the

times in which wc live : and therefore what is

recommended to that church, as what ought to

be done by them, (ho'uld be obferved by us ;«

Be watchful, and JlrengUien the things which

remain, that are ready to die—remember, there-

fore, how thou haji received and heard, and
hold faft and repent. And,

I. Wc ought to WflicA/w/. This concerns

not only minlftcrs of the word, whole Ipecial

bufinefs it is to watch over themfelves and

others, to take heed to themfelves, and to their

doftrine, and to take care of the flock, over

which they are placed as overfeers, and fee to it,

that they are fed with wholefome food, and are

not infected with falfe doftrine ; but this is in-

cumbent on members of churches alfo j what is

here exhorted to belongs to them, as our Lord

faid to his difciples ; What I fay untoyou, Ifay

Unto all, fVatch * ; againft fin and the prevail-

X Mai*k xiii. 37.

ing
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hig vices of the age, Satan and his temptatloiis;

fall'e teachers and their pernicious doctrines ; wc
live in ehi’naring times, and therefore ought to

be on our watch and guardj Times of great

profanenefs and immorality, in which not

only the men. of the world, but profelTors of

religion, give themfelves great libertiesj and in-

dulge to a vain cohveriation ; and the more

wicked the times are, the more cautious ihouJd

we be, that we are net drawn afide by ill exam-

• ples ; and the more fo, as they are fet by fuch

that profcfs the fame name we do ; Satan is very

buly in laying fnares in the way of a profefling

people* In ufing all devices* and wiles, and ftra-

tagems, to decoy them from the paths of truth

tuid righteoufnefs j wherefore we ought to watch

pray^ tliat we enter not into temptation y :

falfe teachers are every where lying in wait to

deceive, Srnd therefore we ought tp guard againft

them, and be careful that our minds are not

corrupted by them, from theJimplicity that is

in Chrifi * ; and that we are not carried away

with the error of the wicked^; and feeing the

end of all things is at handy not only of the

world, and the things of it in general, but of

that church-ftate in which we are in particular;

r Mat. xxvi, 41. » a Cor. xi, 3, 2 Pet. Hi. 17.

let
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let us therefore be Jober and watch unto

prayer b.

Tiic word liere nfecl in the exhortation to the

church at Sardis, is by fome rendered awake,

which fuggefts it to be a time of night, and (b

of fleepinefs, as indeed it is now with us ; they

tl)at fleep, fleep in the night ;
nlgiit coming

lipon us, we are falldn afleep ;
we are like the

virgins, wife and foolifh, who while the bridc^

groom tarried, not coming fo foon as expefted,

all Jlumbercd and Jleptci very little liv^ely ex-

ercil'e of grace, or fervent difeharge of duty

great coldnefs, lukewarmnefs, indifference, and

backwardnefs to fpiritual exercifes : much flug-

glfhnefs and flothfulnefs, and a general content-

ment at moft in the outward form of religion

;

it is high time therefore to awake out ofJlgep d,

left the day of Chrift fhould come upon us un-

awares. The exhortation of the apoftle is very

fu itable to us ; Awake thou that JleepeJl, and

arifefrom the dead, and Chrift Jkall give thee

lights

:

which words are not fpoken to dead

finners, but to lleepy drowfy profeflors, got

into the company of carnal men, dead in fins,

from whofe converfation, which encourages a

c Mat, xxv. J.

e Fpb, V, 14,

b » Pet. IV, 7,

Pou? II.

F drowfy
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drowfy frame, they are called. And now be-

ing ctflled to awake, and being awake, we ought

to keep fo, and not fall afleep again ; and the

rather, lince the grand enemy of Chrift and his

churches, is buly in fowing his tares of falfe doc-

trines, which to do is now his proper time and

opportunity : while men Jlept, his enemy came

and /owed iarcs^.

2. Strengthen the things which remain, that

are ready to die

:

meaning not lb much good

^works, though thefe may be faid to be dying in

our day, as to the performance of them, and

may be faid to be ftrengthened, when men aie

diligent to do their fiifl works ; nor the graces

of the Spirit, for however thefe in appearance

may feem expiringi when not in exercife, yet

in reality they cannot die, being the immortal

incorruptible feed of tlie Spirit of God ; belides,

it is the Lord’s work to ftrengthen thefe ; ra-

ther, the truths of the gofpel, preached at the be-

ginning of the Reformation with great vigour and

livelinels, but now almofl: dead, loft, and buried

;

and therefore Ihould be reftored, eftabliihed, and

confirmed : but it feems heft of all to uiiderftand

the words of the members of this church-ftate,

(the ta loipai) the reft of them, thofe that arc

left of the great number of them that have apof-

f Match* xiii, 2^.

tatized.
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tatized, and yet In a ilckly ftate, ready to give

up their religion and profefiion ; like thofe in

die Corinthian church, ot whom the apoftle fays.

Many are weak and Jickly among youy and

many Jleep s ; fome were wholly gone, had en-

tirely apoftatized, and others were weak and

tottering, and ready to give up all ; now means

Ihould be uled, and attempts made to recover

thefe perlons, whilft there is any hope of them,

to bring them back from whence they have par-

tially departed, to invigorate them with zeal for

Chrift, and to eftablilh them in the truths of tho

gofpel ;
as our Lord laid to Peter, When thou

art converted^ ftrengthen thy brethren^.

3. Remember how"thou hajt received and

heardy and holdJap and repent. Call to mind

the dodrines of the Reformation, how, they

were received when firft heard ; with what at-

tention and reverence they were liftened to;

with what afFedlon and joy they were received,

though now delpifed, dilcarded, loft and burled

in forgetfulnefs ; fuch as juftification by the

righteouihefs of Chrift, pardon by his blood, and

atonement by his facrifice : and you that know

the worth and value of thole truths, and ftill

have them in efteem, hold themfaji ; don t let

them go, don’t part with them at any rate, no

S I Cor. si. 30.
^ Luke sxii. 32.

F 2 not
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pot the leaft branch of truth
;
give up notlhng

^

if you would keep the euciny from witliin, pre-

ferve your outworks, ftand by them,* quit not

even fuch as may feem of the leaft importance ;

difpute every inch of ground
;
give not way in

any thing, nor for any time, na not for an houTy

that the truth of the gofpct may continue zvjlh

youK’ ’tis this giving up of one thing after an-

other that is tlie ruin ot us ; what is the rcaion

that dcilm has had fuch a fprcad among us of

late years ? Among the itfl, not onlv is it ovv-

ihg to the books wrote agaiiift Chriilianlty, but

to the weak anl'wers to them, and feeble defences

of it ; one truth of the Bible being given up af-

ter another, till at length there is fcarce any

thing left worth contending for. And fo it is

in other controvci fies among thofe that are called

Chriftians ; foincthing is generally given up on

the liuc of truth, for wdiich the writer is com-

plimented as an ingenious man, and a man of

good fcnfc- : this proves a fnare to him, and when-

ever lie writes ag.iin, he’ll give up fomething

more to cenfi rin liis ch.ai a£ler ; or another will ftart

up, and take the fame method, obferving which

wav the frream of reputation runs, whllft thole

cm the ofne: hde Iccretly laugh at them
; and

thus aiewe like iy to be wheedled and cngoled out
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of truth, by artful and defigning men, on one

hand, and through the wcaknefs of fome, on

the other c and wc fliall have more and more of

this giving up of truth, as the night we are en-

tered into grows darker and darker j what there-

fore we ought to do is, to get vvliat gofpel-light

and knowledge we can, and keep what we have,

and part with none ; but repent of our coldnefs

and indifference to gofpel-truths, our inattention,

to them, forgetfulnefs of them, and ijnfruit-

fulnels by them, and doour firft w’orks of faith,

love, and zeal. And to thefe things we ought to*

do in the prelent times, may be added, what the

apoftle directs to, when he fays ; Watchye y (land,

fnft in theJaith, quityou like men, befirong^\

the former of thefe exhortations is the fame as

before given, and the reft agree. Wherefore,

4. Stand fad in the faith ; in the grace of

faitli, and in the dodtrine of it, and in the pro-

fcHion of both ; don’t depart from the faith of

the golpel, though you live in times that others

do ; and have lived to fee the times foretold,

thatfameJhould, depart from thefaith, giving

heed tofeducing Jpirits^ ; but in thefe departing

times, let it be your honour t» ftand faft with-

out wavering ; be not moved awayfrom the hope

of the gofpel m j from tlie golpel itfelf, and that
ft

k
I Cpfj xvi. 13 . 1 I Tim. iv. i, m Col. i. *3 .

hope
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hope whicli it gives of faivatloii, hy Jefus Chrifl,

and eternal life thrc.ugh iiim j Jland J'aJl in one

fpirit

:

let your whole foul and fpirit be in the

g>)lpel, and be zcaioufly alFe<£led to it, and be

nnited in vour einleavours to promote it
; flriv^

ing togetherfor thefae:h of'xx. agninfi: the com-

mon enemy j co'veyid eaniejilyfor thefaith once

del.vered *othe faints'^’, which is attempted to

be Wicfled out of your hands, and is in great

thngcr uf being io. Let none oj thefo things

move you from your clofe adherence to it, which

are objected to it, or you meet with on account

of your prolefion of it. Abide by it, thougli

the greater number of men is againft it, and

thofe the rich, the wife, andlearned: and though

it may be clia'‘gedwith novelty and licentioufnefs,

and attended with reproach and perlecution.

5. Qtiit yc like men', play the man; behave

like mtn of courage and valour ; be valiantfor
the truth upon the earth'^ ; do as the guard about

Solomon’s bed did ; let every man have his own

[word upon his thigh, becaufc of fear in the

night t*

:

it i . a ihgiit-fcafon with you already,

and It will lx a daikcr ftill
;
you’ll hear the

nolle of theeiK.’uy be not terrified at it; guard

ag ii ft d,.’ fcai>. that may leize and lurprifeyou :

fight tl’.o Tvorn’s battles manfully : If the Joun-

« ri.il.i.-';. o Jcr. ix. 3. ** Cant, iii, 8.

dations
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dations he deftroyedy xchat can the righteous do S/?

What indeed will they have to work, ©r build

upon, or even to ftand on, when the foundation

of all taith, hope, peace, and joy is removed ?

But tlien they (hould not look on as idle and un-

concerned fpeftators of thefe things : what can

the righteous do? They fliould build up as faft

as others pull down ; do as Nehemiah and his

people did, work with one hand, and hold a

weapon with the other j a trowel in one hand,

and a fword in the other.

6. Be (irong

;

not in yourfelves, but in th6

Lord, and in the power of his might, in the

grace that is in Chrift Jelus
;

go to him for

ftrength under every trial and exercile, to carry

you through every fervice and fuffering for his

name-fake, and to oppofc every enemy, and to

maintain your ground againfl: them
;
go not forth

in your own ftrength, but depend on him, and

his grace, which is fufficient for you ; encourage

yourfelves in the Lord your God ; let not yout

I'pirits fink, your hearts fail, and be difeouraged

;

but take heart, be of good courage ; confider

you are engaged in a good caufe, fight under the

great Captain of your falvation, you may be fure

of victory in the end, and that the iffue will be a

crown of life and righteoufnels : wait on the

n xi. 3.
* Neh. iv. 17.

Lord,
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Lt)fd, in the way of his appoliitnieuts, which

is your duty, with patient fubmiffion to his willj

until the time of your deliverance and lalvation

conies, and he will flrcnglhe.nyovw heart^i for-

tify your minds againft fear and danger.

7. Keep clofc to the word of God ; make

that the rule and ftandard of your faith and

practice ; believe not every fpirit, or every man
that pretends to be a fpiritual man, and to have

the Spirit of God ; don’t believe every thing he

lays under that pretence^ but try the fpiriii

''ivhether they are of God i', try the fpiritual doc-

trines he prefefles to deliver, by the word of

God ; do as the noble Beraeans did, who fearched,

the Scriptures daily whether tliefe were fo “, as

they were reprefented by the apoftlcs ;
and the

more reafon there is for fuch care and caution,

hecaufe many falje prophets are gone out into

the worldi and deceive men, and deftroy their

fouls by their falfe dodlrine ; to the law, and

to the teftimony, to the do«Slrine of the gofpcl tef*

tified in the facred writings, bring every thing

they fay, and examine it by : if they [peak not

according to this word ; if their doArines don’t

agree with it, can’t be proved and confirmed by

it, it is hecaufe there is no light in them

;

f Pfal. xxvii. 14, I John iv, i.

^ II* ^ viii. 20.

thougli
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tliough they may preteiid to great light, and even

revelations from the Lord, yet if what they de-

liver can’t be Icen by tlie lisj-ht of the divine

word, their light is but darknels ; the zoord of

the Lord is a lamp unto owv feet, and a light

unto our paik^

;

and you would do well to

make ule of it : and wlicn ’S a lamp or liglit

more proper for ufe tlian in a night-fcafon ?

Tiic night is coming on, therefore take your

lamp and light in your hand, the word of God,

and walk by it : this is the more fare zoord of,

prophecy, by which you may fafely go ; tjoherc-

unto ye do xccll that ye take heed, as unto a

light that Jhincth irk. a dark place, until the

day daxon, and the day-far arife in your

hearts
y ; wbilft the night you are in continues,

and until the morning comes, and the day breaks,

by the glorious appearing of the Sun of Righ-

teoufnels
;

or, in other words, until the Ipi-

ritual reign of Chrift begins.

8. Abide with the churches of Chrift, and

tninifters of the gofpel, in the worfliip of God,

and in the ordinance'^ of his houfe : it is laid to the

commendation of the tribe of ] udah, Judah yet

Tulethxoith God, and isfaithful withthefaints'^;

by no means forfake the ajfevibling of your-

pelves together, but keep dole on.c to another

;

Fi’il, lOv y 2 Pet. i. 15),

G
* Hof, xi. 12,

and
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and fo much the more as you Jcc the day af>-

inoacfiiny^^; or time riiul hour of temptation

coming that is to try them tiiat ilwcll ujum the

earth; where the Jl.cpiLcrd’s ieiUs are <lo yc^u

fix yours, and there abide; let n'-thing divert

you, orcaufe you to turn afidefrom the churches

of Chrift, to which you belong, nor from his

faithful minifters ; no, let not a cry concerning

Chrift hlmfelf move you from thence ; our Lord

Ijas cautioned his followers againft this. If any

snan Jt:allfay un:o you^ Lo here is C/irijU or

therey believe it not^ ; Chrift is where you arc

;

he is preached by his minifters, and in the

churches you attend upon, aiid that is enough

for you ; this you are certain of; it may not be

where the cry is : however, what ftperates you

from tlie churclies and minifters ol Chrift can

never be right; Chrift and' his minifters, and

churches, are not to be divided : there were fome

in the Corinthian chinch for Paul,' inoppofitloa

to Apollos ;
and others for Apollos, in oppofitioa

to Paul ; and fome for Cephas, in oppofition to

Paul and Apollos ; a id others wcie for Chrift,

in opppfifiun to them all ; they were for Chrift

without his minifters ; is Chrijl dwid^d*^ from

his minifters and from his churches ? No, he is

not ; and fuch are they who are for Chrift and

c I Cor. i. 12 , 13*

no

• licb, X. 25. b IVJait. xxiv. 23.
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uo order, Chrift, and no ordinances, Chrift, and

no minifters.
*

9. Since there is a time of darknefs, a night-

fealbn coming on, 'Prepare to meet thy God,

O lfrael^\ with fubmiffion to his will, with

dependence on him, and with expeftation of

fupport under the tryingexercife and deliverance

out of it. Remember it is thy God, thy cove-

nant-God and Father, who will never leave

thee, nor forfake thee ; wherefore,

10. Don’t be difcouraged, for though the af-^

fliftion will be lharp, it will be ftiort ; the fe-

verity of it will laft but three days and a half,

that is, three years and. ^ half ; and then a glo-

rious time, and a glorious Rate of the church

will follow ; and Chrift has promifed, that

fuch that keep the word of his patience, he will

keep from the hour of temptation, which Jhall

come upon all the world, to try them that dwell

upon the earth ^
j and therefore when you per-

ceive it coming on, and thefigns of it, look up,

and lift up your heads ; don’t be caft down,

rather rejoice, Jor your redemption drawetk

nigh f
; the night of weeping will foon be over,

and joy will come in the morning.

And now, as to the morning' that will follow

after, this you fliould moft firmly believe;

4 Amos iT. 12 . e Rcr. iii. 10. f Luke xxi. 2S.

though
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tiidugli fcoffers may mock at it, and carnal ptcfj

felTors be unconcerned about it, and give no cre-

dit to it
;

y^t affure yourfelvcs, a little whilcj

and he that (hall come will come, and will not

tatry j
pray for his kingdom and coming

;
give

him no reft day nor night, till he arile and has

mercy on 'Zion, and make -his Jerufalcm the

fraife of the whole earth : be hailing in your

warm aftc-tftions, and earneft defires, after thofe

glorious times, which God will haften in his own
.time ; and in the dark'eft feafon look for this

morning, for at evening-time itJhall he lights;

and a glorious one it will be, as a morning when

the fun rifeSj a morning without clouds, I (hall

clofe all with thofe words of our Lord ; Let

your loins be girded aboui^ and your lighis

burning, and ye yourfelvcs like unto men that

tvait for their Lord. And now, as I have

(hewn you whatifrael ouglirto do in thoie times,

Bleffed is that fervavi whom his Lordi when

he cometh, Jhall find fo doing^,

£ Zech, xiv. 7# h Luke xii. 35, 36^ 43.
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A

SERMON,
^c. &c. &c.

2 ChBON. XX. 20.

•i'— Believe in the Lord your. God, fo Jhall ye

he ejiahlijhed; believe his Frophets, fo Jhall

ye profper,

T N the beginnttig of this chapter, we have an
* account of an iim4on pf the land of Judea,

in the times of Jehofhaphat, by the neighbour-

ing nations, who joined in confederacy againft

the Jews, Thefe people were always a typical

people, and in this their cafe and cirdumftances

\vere an emblem of the church and people of

God ; who in their prefent ftate ate militant.

They are furrounded with enemies, as the Jews
were, which are many, lively, and ftrong;

they have numerous flefhly lufts, which war

A z againll
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agalhH their fouls ; and fome enemies that are

not flelh and l)lood, but fpiritual wickednefl’es,

with whom they wreflle ;
and even the whole

world is agaii)ft them, and bste, oppofe, at\,d

perfecute them in one fliape or, another to the

uttermofti fo that, upon one account. or ano?

ther, for tlie moft part, without are JighlingSi

within areJears^.

7'he method Jehofhaphat and his people took

in this their diftrefs, was to feek the Lord by

grayer, and a(k help of him. Prayer is a fpe-

cial piece of theChrifllan armour; it is the laft

that is mentioned jn the account of it ; it is the

dernier refort of believers, and which they often

ule to good purpofe and great advantage, -There

were fome fort of devils in Chrift’s time, who

could not bp difpoflefled by any other means:

Sajtan has often felt the dint of this weapon of

xyii" warfare, and. dreads it ; and dreaded it has

beett by fome of his inftruments., Mary, Queen

of Scots,.ufed to fay, that Ihe dreaded more the

•prayers of John Knox, a famous Reformer, than

ten thpufand armed men ; fo effectual is the fer-

vent prayer jof the righteous, as for the bring-

ing dpwn the blcflings of the covenant of grace

a 2 Cor. vii. 5.

upon
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upon them, fo for the intimidating of their ene-

mies, and for their protedion from them.

The excellent prayer of jehoihaphat, on this

occalion, is recorded j which begins with tak-

ing notice of place of the divine refidence,

heaven; in like manner as pur Lord taught his

difciplcs to pray, faying firftof all, Our Father

which art in heaven ; and of tl>e fovereignty

of God over all the kingdoms of the world; and

of his uncontroulable and irrefiftable power

;

and of his beitig the covenant-God and Father oY

his people ; all which are neceflary to be ob-

ferved by us, in our addrefles to him, to raile in

our minds juft ideas of him, and to encourage

put faith and hope in him. The royal faint goes

on to nrake mention of tlie works of God of

old ;
his works of power and might, of grace

and goodnefs, in driving the heathens out of the

land of Canaan, and giving it to the feed of

Abraham for ever
;
from whence he hoped and

concluded, it would not be given up again into

the hands of their enemies. He takes notice of

the fandtuary or temple that was built in. it*

where Jehovah dwelt, granted his prclence to

his pebple, and heard and helped them in the

fimes of their diftrefs; which was a type of

b Mat. vi. 9.

Chrift’s
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Chrift*s human nature, the temple of liis Ixxly^

the true tabernacle which God pitched, and not

man, in which dwells all the fulnefs of the

Godhead i and, for the fake of him, the Lord

hears and aqfwers the prayers of his people,

when they look^ as Jonah did, IttDQ'Tds his holy

temple c ; and which, with great pertinency, is

here bbferved. Next the ingratitude of their ene-

mies is taken notice of
j
when Ifrael came out of

Egypt, and palTed through the wildernefs, they

tfere bid not to meddle or diftrefs the Moabites,

Ammonites, and Edomites, but turn away from

them, as they did
| who now reward them evil

for good, by attempting todifpolTefs them of the

land given them to inlierit: and therefore it

was hoped the Lord would judge their caule, and

ri^t their wrpngs ; fince the king and his peo-

ple had no power to oppofe Inch a numerous

army that was come up againft themi but their

eyes were to the Lord, and on him were their

dependauee, and with him they left the ifiuc

of things.

The Lord prefently flicwcd himfelf to be a

Go^jbearing and anfwcring prayer ; for imme-

diately, as the king and all the people ftood be-

fore the Lord, to hear what he would fay unto

them,

c Jonah ii. 4*
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them, the Spirit of the Lord came upoi>.Jfafeai»

ziel, a Levite, who flood up and prophefled^ and

bid the people not to be difmayed at the nurn-

ber of their enemies ; told where they were to

be met with ;*airured them of vidory, nay,

that they had no need to fight, the Lord would

fight for them ; and that they had nothing to do,

but to ftand dill and fee the lalvation of God

;

which meffage Jehofhaphat and the people re-

ceived with faith, with holy reverence and

godly fear, bowing their hettds and wocfhijH

ping: and fo fully affured were they of the

truth of what was^promifed them, that they

fung the praifes of God, before the delive-

rance was wrought ; upon which they marched

out to meet the enemy, when Jehofha|^t, at

the head of his army, addrefled it in the words

firft read ; Believe in the Lord your Gad,.^

Jhall ye be eftahlijhed; believe his prophetsi ft

Jhall ye projper

:

“ Do not truft in your num-
** hers, nor inyourownftrength, cour^^ «id

* Ikill; but truft in your covenant-God, lb

** fhall ye be ftreugthened, confirmed^ and
** animated to engage your enemies, wtfh.true

** fortitude of mind ; believe what he has laid

“ by his prophets, particularly by Jahaziel,

“ who has juft now delivered a meftage from

him to you, lb lhall ye fucceed^againll your

T* - “enemies,’
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** enemies, and obtain a complete vit^ory ovef

•* thedi.*’ This is the fenfe of* the wotds re-

fpefting the prcfeiit cafe ; but they may be ap-«

plied tO| believers in any age or period of time,

in whatfoever cafe or circumftances they mSy

be; the main and.principal thhrg in them i»

feith or believing : concerning whieh^

I. I fhall confider the kind and nature of it.

II. The objedls of it, as here exprefled, the

Lord God and his ptopheti.

III. The advantages arifmg from it, ejlablijh'^

merit andprofperity.

I. I fhall confider the kind and nature of

faith : there are various flirts of faith, as the

apoftle fuggefts, when he fays'^. Though t

hive 'allfaith ;
that is, all forts of faltli, which

he fuppofes a man may have, and not have cAa*

rity, love, or true grace; he metins all forts but

one ;
namely, fpecial faith ; for whofoever has

that, has charity or love ; for faith workerh by

love*^: however there are feveral forts or kinds

of feith.

,1. There Is a faith of miracles, or of doing

miracles ; and which the apoftle, in the above

words has in view, fince it follows, fo that 1

4 1 Cor. xiii. 2 ,
® Gal. v* 6.

could
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could remove mountains ; referring to what onr

Lord faid to his drfciplesf ; Jfye havefaith as

a grain of mujlard-feed^ ye fl:allfay unto this

mountain. Remove hence toyonder place,, and.

it (ball remove ; and nothingfall he impqjfble

unio you* Chrift, when he gave his, difciples

a commiffion to preach the gofpely gave them

power of working miracles to confirm it ; he

gave them power over unclean ipirits, to caft,

them out, and to heal all ‘manner of difeafes ;

and Judas, no doubt, had this power as well as

,

the reft ; for a man in thefe times might have

fuch a faith, and fuch a power, and yet not

,
have that Ipecial feith Av^ich iflues in falvation.

We readg of fome that caft out devils in the

name of Chrift, and yet are not, and will not be

known and acknowledged by him as his.

2. There is a faith which is commonly called

an hiftorical ftiith ; which is a mere afteut to a

fet of propofitions as true, and which are true

in themfelves
; as,

That there is but one God. That there is a

God, may be known and believed by the light

of nature, may be concluded from the things that

are made by him } and that this God is but one,

t Mat. xvii. 20. K Mat. 22, 33.

B IS
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the faith ofJews and Chrillians $ and it is right

in believe it ; and which may be done where

there is not true fpccial faith : thou believeji

^hat there is oneGodt thou doji well^ the devils

dl/b believe and tremble^: that is, they believe

there is one God, and know there is but one,

and tremble through fear of his awful majefty.

' With this fort of faith a man may believe

all that is faid and is true of Jefus Chrift ; as

that he is God over bleiled for ever ;
the

true God and eternal Ij^e ; that he is the Son of

God, and Saviour of the world ; that he is God

and man in one perfbn ; that he became incar>

uate ; tbat he lufTered and died for the fins of

men ; that he was buried, and rofe again from

the dead ; that he afeended up to heaven, is fet

down at the right hand of God, and will come

a fecond time to judge the world ; all which a

man may believe, and yet be deftitute of the

true grace of God. There are indeed fome

ftrong exprefiions in the epiftle of the apt^le

John, ^where he fays, that everyfpirit that fan-

fej^th that Jefus Chrifl is come in the fiejh^ it
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of God'^i and whofoever helievetk that Jefus

is the Chrifiy is born of God^ : whereas now
there are all nations that believe thefe things,

of multitudes of whom it cannot be thought

that they are regenerate perfons. It will help

us over this difficulty a little by conlldering

times, and times : in the apofties times, the(e

truths were generally denied ; the whole world,

Jews and Gentiles, oppoled tiiem ; and then for

a man to believe and profefs them in the fece of

all oppofition, and under the fcandal ^f the

crofs, was a great matter ; it was reckoned a

proof of true grace, and a criterion of a man's

regeneration : but now (ince Chriftianity is ell;a«

bliffied, and become the religion of nations, to.

believe all this is no mark or (ign of being born

again ; for fuch a national &ith is no better than

the faith of Indians and Mahometans, only it

happens to have a better objeA ; for the ground

and reafon of it is the fame ; namely, being

born and brought up among thofe who generally

believe in the fame way. Though it may be, the

true fenfe of the above expreffions is this j that

every one that embraces, poldeiles, or preaches

that Chrift is come in the^elh, or is become in-

+

i t Joha ir. a. k i Jlohn t. i#

B 2 carnate,
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carnaUyls ontheUdeof God and truth ; and that

whoever believes that Jefus of Nazareth is the

true Mcffiah, is a regenerate perfon ; that is,

not barely alTents to this truth ; but whereas

his work, as the Melliah was to make atone-

nent for hii, and procure the pardon of it, and

bfing in everlalling righteoufnefs, and obtain fal*

vation for men ; he deals by faith \yith him for

theie things ; with his atoning facrihce for the

of hn ; with his blood for pardon and

cleanfmg, and witl} his righteoufnefs for juftifica-?

tion; repeives.him.as ^ Saviour, and depends upon

him for life find falvarion.j otlierwife, barely

believing hinj to be theMeffiah, is no other than

lyhat the devils ihenifelyes do; \vho, in the days

pf his flolh, knew and owned him to be the

Chrift, the Son pf Godi.

With this fort of faith a man naay believe all

the doctrines, of the gofpel, and yet nqt have the

root of the matter in,him, or true grace. Men

m^y have the vyhole forrn of gofpcl-doftriiie in

tlieir beads, and.deny ^he power of it, or not feel

it in their hearts ; they may believe the things

concerning the kingdom ofGod and Jefus Chrift,

as Simon Magus did, or however profeffed to

do, and yet be. with him in the gall of bitter-

nefs and bond of inirjuity. Yea, many have

J Luke iv.^4. 41.

had
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had fucli a degree of knowledge in evangelical

things, as to be able to preach the gofpel clearly

and diftin£lly, to prophefy or preach in Chrift’s

name, and yet knew him not fpiritually and

experimentally, or were known by him ; they

may fpeak with the tongues of men and an-

gels, have all knowledge and all faith of this

kind, and yet be without charity or true love to

God, to Chrift, and to divine and fpiritual

things. Indeed, without believing the gofpel,

ofChrift, and the things, concerning him, there

can be no true faith in him : men can’t be chil-

dren of light without believing the light of the

gofpel, or giving credit to the gofpel-revelation

;

and therefore our Lord exhorts men to belime in

the light., that thtp might be children ofthe

light”':, the way and means of being fo, is to

attend unto and believe the gofpel-fcheme ; but

then this may be believed, and yet men fell

fhort of the true light of Ipecial grace.

This faith is but a temporary faith, a believ-

ing for a while ; and it need not be thought

ftrange if perfons that have only this ftiould

make (hipwreck of it, and put away a good

confcience ; and which is no inftance of a true

believer’s felling away from grace ;
whereas

thofe who have true faith, and live by it on

m John xii. 36.

Chrift,
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Cbrift, are not of them that draw back unto

perdition, but ofthem that believe to the faving

of the foul : which brings me to obferve,

3 . That there is a fpecial and fpiritual faith,

to which falvation is annexed ; with which he

that believes fhall be faved according to the gof-

pehdeclaration ; and which directs and encou-

rages ftnliblc liiiners to look to Chrift, and be-

lieve in him, affuring them they fliail be faved.

The fcbemeof falvation the gofpel publilhes and

proclaims is, that it is ^ grace throughfaith

in Chrift : hence, I fuppoft, it is that this fort

of faith is commonly called faving faiths to

diftingiiifli it from others ; though I think not

with ftri<9: juftnefs and propriety, and could

wifli the phrafe was difiifcd ; fince it feems to

derogate and detrafi: frcm^the glory of Chrift,

who is the alone Saviour, and to carry off the

mind from the objcft of faith, to .the ad of it.

But be this as it will t

This fort of faith is not of a man’s felf ; it

does not owe its original to the creature ; it is

exprcfsly denied to be of man
; that not of

yourflvest it is the gift of God “ ; it it not the

effed of pure nature ; it is not the produce of

man’s free-will and power; aU men have not

faith p ; there* are few that have it, and thofe

n £ph. ii» 8 * y z TheflT. iii.

that
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that have it, have it not from nature, but by

the grace of Gad. No man , fays Chrift, can

come unto me ; that is, believe in him ; for

coming to Chrift, and believing in him are the

fame thing, except it were given him ojmy Fa^

ther% And again. No man can come unto me,

except ike Father, which hathfeni me, draw

him'^
',

that is, by the influence of his Spirit

and grace.

Nor is this fort of faith ofthe law of works

;

for 2i%the law is not dffaith*, fo neither is faitH

of the law ; the law is not fo much as the

means of it, nor does it reveal the objeft, nor

require the a(ft, or dfredl and encourage to it : it

is not the means of true faith in Chrift
; faith

comes by hearing the word of Godt; but by
what part of it ? not the law but the gofpel;

receivedye the Spirit by the works of the law,

or by the hearing cffaith “ ? that is, by the

preaching of the law, and the works of it, or

l»y the preaching ofthe doctrine of foith ? by the

latter, and not the former: and as the Spirit is not

received in that way, or by fuch means, fo not

the graces of the Spirit, and particularly

iaith. How ftiould it come this way, fince

the law does not reveal theobje<ft ofit, Chrift,

^ John vi. 6j. r John v 5 . 44. « Gal. Hi. 12.

^ Rom, Z. 17* « Gal. iii. 2.

or
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or give the.leaft hint concerning him r Uy the

law is the knowledge ofJin'”', but not the

knowledge of a Saviour from fin : did it re-

Veal Cbrift to a poor awakened linner, it

would not work that wrath in his confcience,

or leave him without hope of mercy, as it

does ; and if it knows nothing,
,
and makes

known nothing of the obje^l of faith, how can

it be thought it fhould require the a£l of it ?

{does it require an aft upon an unknown ob-

(jed: ? does it require nden to believe in an

object it does not reveal or give the leaft dif^

coveryof? how fhould they believe in con-

fcquence of fuch a requirement, of whom they

have not heard the leaft tittle from the law ?

nor docs the law give any direftion or en-

couragement to Ibuls to believe in Chrift ; its

language is. Do this and live^, but not bclivve

in Chrifl and be faved y

;

this is the voice of

the gofpel, and not of the law. Should it be

faid that fauh is reelioned among the

weightier matters of the law^', tliis is to be un-

derftood either of fidelity, of faithfulnels among

mon, Of of truft in God, as the God of na-

tilils and providence, (Sc. giving credit to the

y Koin. iii. so., * Gal. iii. 12. J A£t$zvi. ji,

• Matt, zxiii. aj.

revelatioa
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revelation of his will, and the worfliip of him

according to it.

True faith in Chrift comes from another

quarter than from the covenant of works,

and flows in another channel } it is a bleffing

of the covenant of grace, of that covenant

which is ordered in all things^ and fure^\

fop- the glory of God, Father, Son, and Spi-

rit, and for the good of the covenant-ones

;

it provides all bleffings of grace for them,

for time and eternity, and among the reft

faith in Chrift Jefus. This lays open and ex-

poles a miftaken and falfe notion of fomo

who aflert, that faitji and repentance are con-

ditions of the covenant of grace, when they

are the bleliings of it, included in that pro-

mile; A new heart alfo will Igive untoyou,

and a newfpirit xoill Iput within you ; andI
will take away theJlony heart out ofyour flejh,

and Iwill giveyou an heart offlejh b ; and thefe

are gifts without repentance, which God
never revokes or takes back, or fuffers to be

of no effect. Faith in Chrift is the fruit of

eleffing grace, and is as fure as falvation it-

felfj the one is in the decree of the means,

the other in the decree of the end ; that de-

•»

^ 2 Sam. xxiii. j, ^ Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

C cree
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crce of clciflion, which fecures the f,lva-

tioriy fecures alfo the means, fanEltJication of

the Spirit, and belief of ihe Lruth'^ \ or tairh

in Chrift, who is the truth ; fo it has been

in all ages, now is, and ever fliall be, that

as many as were os dained unto eternal Ife

believed^

:

lieuce true faith is called thefaith

of God's eleSi^

;

it being certain, proper and

peculiar to them ; and this is the true reafon

why one believes, and another does not ; as

•our Lord fays of fome, Te believe not, becaufe

ye are not of my f:eep f ; the flieep which the

Father gave unto me in cledlion, and in the

covenant of grace : let any man rife up and

give a better reafon if he can, than t'hs that

Chrift has given, why one believes in Ifim,

and another docs not. Believing in him is the

pure gift of God, of his rich lovi. reign and dif-

tinguiihing grace ; he gives it to one, and de-

nies it to another, as he pleafes ; he hides the

tilings of Chrift, and of the golpel, the

wife and prudent, and does not vouchfafe unto

thorn faith in them ;
and reveals them unto

bubes ; and gives them faith in his Son ; and no

other reafon can be given of it than liis fovereign

c 2 ThefI', ii. 131 ^ Ads xiil. 48. e Tit. i. i,

f John X. 26.

plcafure

;
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plerifurc : even Jo Father

y

fays Chrift, forfo
itJeemed good in thyJightz,

Special faith in Chrift is of the operation of

the Spirit of God •, he produces it by his migh-

ty power in the foul ; he enlightens the mind,

reveals the objeft, brings near Chrift, his righ-

teoufnefs and falvation, and enables the fenfible

finncr to look unto him, lay hold on him, and

receive him as his Saviour and Redeemer

:

hence he is called the Spirit offaith ; becaule

he is the author of it, who begins and carrier

on, and will perform the work of faith with

power ; the principal ule of which grace is to

receive all from Chrift, and give him the

glory. God has put this honour upon it, to

conftitute and appoint it to be the receiver-ge-

neral of all the bleftlngs of grace. It receives

Chrift himfelf as the Father’s free-gift ; it re-

ceives out of the fulnefs of Chrift, even

grace for grace, or an abundance of it ; it re-

ceives the bleffing of righteoufnefs from the

J^ord for juftification ; it receives the rsmiflion

of fins through his blood, according to the gof-

pel-declaration ; it receives the adoption ofchil-

dren, in confequence of the way being opened for

it through the redemption which is in Chrift ;

it receives the inheritance among* them that are

fandlified, the right unto it, and the claim upon

e Matt. xi. 28. I> a Coi. j . I-.

C 3 it ;
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jt } and to this pofl it is advanced, that all the

glory might redound to the grace of God ; it is

offaith, that it might be by grace i ; there are

other ufes of faith, and aftings of it, which will

be oblerved under the following head. I now
proceed to con fide r,

ll. The objedfs of faith, as in the words di-

fedted to, i/ie Lord God and his prophets.

1 ft.The Lord our God, who is the one Lord to be

Relieved in j Hear, O Jfrael, the Lord our God

is one Lord : from which paffage the ancient

fexus * have eftabllflied the dodtrine of -a Trinity

of perfons in the Godhead, as well as the doc-

trine of the unity of the divine Being ; and cer-

tain it is, that Father, Son, and Spirit, are the

one God; and each, and every one of them, arc

to be believed in, and are the proper obj edls of

faith.

t. God the Father is the objedt of faith,

who is to be believed in j and to believe in him.

Is not merely to believe his exiftence and per-

fedtions, for he is a fool indeed that believes

t^i^e is no God : nor merely to believe in him

as the God of nature and providence, and to

truft in him for the prefervation of life, and

the continuance of the bleflings and mercies of

3 Roin. iv, i6. ^ Deut. vi, 4,

J See niy Expofition of 1 John v, 7.
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it, and to glorify him for them ; though therfi

are fome who believe there is a God, yet do not

glorify him as fuch, nor truft in his goodnefs,

nor are thankful for providential favours : but to

believe in him with a Ipecial faith, is to believe

in him as he has proclaimed his name in Chrift,

God gracious and merciful^ pardoning ini-

quity ^ tranfgrejfion and J.n^; it is to believe

in him as our covenant God and Father, for fo

he is to his people in Chrift ; he is to them

what he is to him, as he fays", I afctnd to

my Father, and your Father, and to my Gody

and your God

:

it was a noble adl: of faith ex-

prefled by David °, 1 trufled in thee, 0 Lord,

IJaid, 7hou art my God; and fuch (hould be-

lieve that this God, who is their God, vi^ill be

their God and guide even unto death ; fince co-

venant-relation always fublifts, and can never

he made void. And whereas the Father of

Chrift ftands in the relation of a Father to his

people ; it becomes them, having had the tef-

timony of the Spirit of adoption, witnefllng to

their fpirits that they are the children of God,

to call him in faith, and with a filial fear and

reverence, their Father, and not turn away

from him : to believe in him, is to believe in

^ Exod. xxxiv, 6, n John xx, 17* 0 Pf. ixxi. 14.

his
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}>ij cyerlafting and unchange.iblc love; and to

lielieve that it is fo, and their interefl in it, it

being Ihed abroad in their hearts, by the Sjdrit

given unto them ; this love being declared unto

them by the Lord himfelf, and affirmed in the

ftrojigeil terms, faying P, 1 have loved thee with

an everlajling love

;

of which he has given full

proof, not only by his choice of them in Chriif,

and by the redemption of them through him,

but by drawing them \yith loving kindnefs to

*hlmtclf, in effectual vocation ; it Ihould be be-

lieved ; it is a glorious a£t of faith of the apol-

tle’s, when he faysq, I am perfunded, that

neither death nor life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers, nor thingsprejent, nor

things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any

other creature, Jhall be able tofeperate usfrom
the love of God, which is in Chrifi Jefus our

Lord ; this is to be rooted and -grounded in it.

To believe in God the Father, is to believe in

him as the God of all grace, the author and giver

of it ; that his grace is fufficient for us in all

times of need ; that he is able to caufe all

grace to abound towards us; and that he will

ffipply all our wants, according to his riches

in glory by Chrift Jefus ; it is to believe in his
«

p Jer. xxxi. 3. ^ Rom, viii. 38, 39.

promifes,
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promlfes, which are exceeding great and pre-

cious ; that he is faithful who hath promifed,

and will perform ; that he will never fuffer his

faithfulnels to fall, nor any good word which

he has fpofcen ; that all his promifes are yea and

amen in Chrift : it is to believe in his power,

that he is able alfo to perform and make good

what he has faid ; and likewife that there is in

him everlaftitig ftrength, and that according to

his promife, as our dgy is, our ftrength lhall

be ; and that we are, and fliall be kept by his
*

power, through faith, unto falvation.

2. Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, is allb the

ohjetft of faith : Tie believe in Godt believe alfo

in lays Chrift himfelf ; who is God as

well as the Father, and to be believed in

equally with him : the gofpel dire«fts to faith in

Chrift, and it is the principal thing it encourages

to ; the minifters of it point him out to fenfible

and diftrefled finners, faying, Believe on the

Lord Jefus Chrifi, and yefjall be faved s .* the

fum of the gofpel, of the word of faith is,

'That if thou Jhalt confefs with the moiUh the

Lord Jefus, and Jhall believe in thine heart

that God hath raifed him from the dead, thou

Jhalt befaved; for with the heart man believetk

r John xir. 1 1. * A6ts xvi. 3 1.

utUo
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unfo righ-eoufnefs^ and with the mouth confej-

^on is made untofalvation *• The Targum, or

Chaldee paraphrafe of our text, is, Believe in

the word of the Lordyour God ; where the Pa-

raphraft, by the inemra Jehovah, or word ofthe

Lord, docs not mean the written word of the

Lord, the Scriptures j nor the oral word of the

Lord, what was fpoken by the prophets, as it

is laid he fometimes does ; fmee it follows, iii

the fame paraphrafe. Believe in his law, and

• in his prophets; wherefore it is to be under-'

flood of t^ effential Word, the Son .of God,

who is to be believed in ; and various are the

afls of faith which are exerciled on him, or be-

lieving on him is exprefl’ed by various things.

Faith in Chrift is fignified by feeing him,

and looking unto him
; an unknown Chrifl can-

not, but an unfeen Chrifl is, and may be, the

objeft of faith : Baith is the evidence of things

notJeen the principal of which is an unfeen

Chrifl i the believer, by faith, beholds the

glory of his perfon, the fulnefs of his

grace, tl^e excellency of his righteoufnefs, the

precioofoefs and efficacy of his blood, and the

fuitablenefs of his falyation ; and it looks to

him for peace and pardon, for righteoofnefs,

eternal life and happinefs ; and keeps looking

t Rora. X. 9, 10. n Heb, xi. i.

.

to
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to Ilim as the author and finiiher of faith. It

is a motion of the foul towards Chrift ; it not

only looks at him, and gazes with admiration

and pleafure on the glories of his perfon, and

the riches of his grace, but goes out unto him ;

faith is the Ibul’s coming to Chrift, which it

is encouraged to do, by his kind invitation,

Come unto me^ allye that labour^ and are heavy

laden., and I will give yon reft

;

and by his

gracious declarations and refolutions, that he

will in no wife caft out him that cometh to
^

him *
:
yea, it is exprefled by a fwift motion to

him } by a fleeing to him for refuge, under a

fenfe of fin and danger ; by running to the

name of the Lord for lafety, which is as a ftrong

tower ; and by turning into the ftrong-hold

Chrift, as pr}foners of hope: to believe in him,

is not only to behold him with an eye of faith,

to flee and ciime unto him in a way of believing,

but to lay hold upon him, and embrace him ;

for Chrift is a tree of life to them that lay hold

upon him, and happy is every one that retain'-

eth him'S\ it is to lay hold upon the Ikirt of

him that is a Jew ;
to lay hold upon his righ-

teoufnefs; to la^ hold upon his ftrength ; to lay

hold upon his covenant j the bleftings and pro-

miles of it ; to lay hold on him, ^s the Mediator

V A^ti. xt. a8. x John vf. 37, 7 Ptor. iii. 18.

D of
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of tlie covenai'.t ;
to hold him fad, aiul nut let

him go ; faying with Joh, 'Though heJlay int^yet

will I truji in him—he alfo Jhall be my fat-

vation'^. Faith in Chrift is a leaning on him,,

while pafling through this wildernels ; it is a

recumbency, a relying upon him for lalvation ;

a flaying a man’s felf upon the mighty God of

Jacob; laying the whole ftrefs of his falvatioit

on him ; calling all his care, and all hib burdens

on him, who has promifed to fuftain him and

‘them ; believing he is able to keep him from

falling, and to keep what he has committed to,

him : for to believe in Chrifl, is to give up all

into his hands, our fouls, and the eternal con-

cerns of tliem ; to expe£l all grace, and all the

fupplies of it from him, even all grace heie,

and glory hereafter : it is, in one word, to deal

with his perfon for acceptance with God ; with

his blood for pardon and cleanfing ’; with his fa^

crifice for atonement; with his righteoufuefs

for juflification ; with liis fulnefs for every ^up-

ply of grace, looking for his mercy unto eternal

life.

3. The Holy Spirit ofGod is likewife the pb-

je£l of faith; we read and hear much of faith in

God, and of faith in Jelus Chrifl, but very little

of faith in the Holy Ghofl ; and yet as he is

* Job, iiii. 15, 16.

the
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t!ie one God with the Father and the Son, he is'

equally to be believed in as they are : and we

are not only to believe his being and perfections,

his deity and perfonallty, his offices as a fanc-

tifier and comforter, and the operations of his

grace on the fouls of men ; but there are par-

ticular aCls of faith, truft, and confidence, to be

cxercifed on him : as he is God, he is to be

worfhipped, and this can’t be done aright with-

out faith
; he is particularly to be prayed unto,

and there Is no praying to him, nor praying in

him, without faith ; we are to truft in him for

lus help and affiftance in prayer, and indeed in

the exercife of every jreligious duty, and even of

every grace. I fear minifters of the word do

not truft in him as they fhould do in the dis-

charge of their work, nor private Chriftians in

the p^rformanoe of theirs: and befides all this,

there is an a«3: of Special faith to be put forth,

upon him, as upon the other two perfons ; for

as we are to truft in God the Father to keep us,

through his power to Salvation, and to truft in

Chrift for the Salvation of our fouls, and to

truft the Salvation of them with him ; So we
are to truft in the Holy Spirit for carrying on,

and finifhing the work of grace on our Souls,

who is equal to It
; we are to tiuft the whole

of it witl) lilm, and be confident of this very

D 2 thing

;
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thing*; as we may be, as of any one thing in

tlie world, that Atf, the Spirit of God, which

hath begun a good work in us, will petform
until the day oj Jefus Chrijl^.

2dly, The prophets of the Lord are to be

believed ; firft the Lord, and then his prophets

being fent by him, and coming from him,

bringing a meHIige from him, and declaring his

will ; lb the children of Ilrael at the red fea be-

lieved the Lord and his fervant Mofes c.

* 1 , By theprophets are meant the prophets of

the Old Tcftament, who are to be believed,

lince they fpoke as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft ; iht Spirit of the Lord [poke by

them, and his word was in their tongue ; he

dictated to them what they fliould fay ; he led

them into all truths they delivered ; he indited

the feriptures of truth, and therefore they ought

to be credited as fuch ; nay, not only allfcrip

~

ture is given by infpiration ofGody even all

the writings of the prophets; but whatfoever

things were written cfore-time^ were written

for our learnings that we throughpatience and

comfort oftheferiptures might have hope

:

the

whole of feriptufe is profitablefor doSirine, for

reproof for correUion, andfor inJiruClion in

b Phil, u 6. c Exdd. xiv. 31.

d z Pet. i. ai. 2 Sum. xxiii. 2,

righteoufnefs ;
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righieoufnefs^

;

which Icveral advantageous

vies ihould the more recommend the writings

of the prophets to our feith and love } and efpe-

cially iince they contain many things in them

concerning Chriil, the more immediate object

of fpecial faith ; there are many things in the

FfalmSy and in the law, and in the prophets

concerning him ; Moies wrote of him, and'all

the prophets bear witnefs to him. Their writ-

ings abundantly teftify of him, of his peribn,

offices, and grace, of what he Ihould be, and

what he (hould do and fufFer ; they teftihed be-

fore-hand of the fufferings of Chriil, and the

glory that ihould foflow ; and efpecially we, at

this time of day, have great reafon to believe

the prophets, fince the far greater part of what

they propheiied of, is exactly come to pafs.

The prophecies of Ifaiah, concerning the capti-

vity of the Jews, and their deliverance from it

hy Cyrus, who is mentioned by name a hundred

and fifty years or more before he was born, have

been punflually fulfilled. Alfo Daniel’s pro-

phecies concerning Darius king ofPerfia, and

Alexander the Great, under the names of the

ram and he-goai^ and ofthe kings of Egypt and

Syria, and what ihould be done in their times

;

and not only tiiefe, but others of greater im-

c Rom. xr. 4. s Tim. lii. t6.

portance,
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portapce, concerning the Melfiah, his birth of^ a

virgin , the place of his birth, his miracles,

fufFerings, and death, his refurrcdtion from the

dead, afcenfion to heaven, and lelfion at the

right hand of God, the efFufion of the Spirit,

and the fpread and luccefs of the gofpel in tlie

Gentile world, as well as the deftructlon of the

Jewifti nation, for their rejection of him j on

account of all thcle things, and more, the pro-

phets of the Old Teftanaent claim our faith and

credit.

2. The prophets of the New Tcftaraent are

to be believed. The apoftles of our Lord are by

him called prophets and wife wn ; Ibnie of

which, he fays, the Jews would killt and cru-

cify^ and others fcourge^

:

they are fo called*

both becaufethey were extraordinary preachers

of the word, and fore-tellers of things to come,

and on both accounts were to be believed. 'He

that received them, received Chrift, and he that

rejected them, reje£led him, and his Father

that lent him. John the divine, was eminently

^ prophet in both refpeits, as he was a faithful

dilpenfer of the word, and bore record of it,

and of the teflimony of Jefus^ and as he fore-

told things to come, under a divine infpiration :

his Revelation is a prophecy of what Ihould be

in

S Matt, xxiii, 34.
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in the world%ud church, from his time, to the

fecond coming of Chrift
;
great part of which

has been already fulfilled ; and there is all the

reafon in the world to believe the reft will be

accompliftied. The layings in it are the fay*

ings of God, ai||^ they are faithful and true ; be-

lieve what he haslfaid by this his prophet. The
ordinary and common preachers of the werd

are called prophets^ and their preaching pro-‘

phefying « ; and though we are not to believe •

everyfpirity and every man that pretends to be

a Ipiritual man, and a prophet, but try the

Jpirits whether they are of God, by his word,

the ftandard of faith and practice
; becaufe many

Jalfe prophets are gone out into the world ^

:

yet fuch who bring the doftrines of Chrift with

them, fuch as are agreeable to the word of God,

which arc taken out of it, and eftabliihed by it,

ought to be believed and received, not as the

word of man, but as in truth the word of God.

Tlie whole of divine revelation is to be be-

lieved, which God has made by his prophets,

whether of the Old or of the New Teftament

;

and which is all comprehended in thefe words

our Lord began his miniftry with, Bdieve the

gofpelz: not to believe this, is the damning fin

e I Cor. xiv. 3, 4, 5, ag, j*. 37. f i Joha ir. i.

S Mark i. ij,

of
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of uiYbclief, fb much I’pokcn of in the New
Teftament ; this was the fin of the Jews, and iti

which the greater part died, that they believed

not that Jelus was the ^Mefliah, and other im-

portant truths concerning him, though they

came with fuch full evidence ; this is the iin of

all to whom the external rev^tion of the gof^

pel comes, and they believe it not j this is the

fin of the Deifts of the prelent age, of all deniers,

rejecters, and defpifers of the gofpel j who ei-

ther negle£l to examine the evidence of it, or

notwithllanding the evidence of it, reje£l: and

contemn it j what will the end of fuch perfons

be, that obey not the gofpel of Chrift, that do

not embrace, but negleft , or delpile it? They

will be punilhed with everlafting deftru£lion ;•

he that .believeth not this revelation lhall be

damned. is the condemnation^ the caufe,

and a^ravation of it, that light is come into the

xoorld, andmen lovedarknefsrather than light^;

the darknefs of n^ure, rather than a divine re-

velation. This ibrt of unbelief, and not want
.

of fpecial faith in ChriA, is tlie caufe of mens

damnation. No man will be loA or damned,

becaufe he has not this f»th ; to fay that God

» will damn any man, becaufe he has not this fpe-

cial faith in ^riA, is to reprefent him as the imfi

k fohn iii. 19,

cruel

V
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truel ^f as the Afmiiotans ^aF

rtWfee; liim td fife i' tp.cl^tail i for ihat

is folely, in l^is- p^^wfcii tp give ; jfo'r ii6 iiiaaa writ’

believe .«i <i?hj:ift willi this fort of faith, unle0

It be givep him of his Fatlief ; and whftih yel lte

deterqaliies not to' give onto unto ali

the noni'cled
j ipd whidh iPati never h^'ililas

power to have or eXerPife, no, not hi the foiCP

of innpPente. Can any inan believe th^r Oi^
will evef daftin a tnah on fuch an accciunt as

this ? iThisis juH fuch good fenfo, as if it ,

be faid, that .a ma!efsi£tor dies' at T^bufn, for

want Of receiving the Jfting’s pardon, he ||id not

think fit to give him j^ikis truc^ if the.kt^g had

given him his pardon^ and he had received it«.

it would haVe ifiived him frorii^dying ; bat tKch .

it is not the want pf the king’s pardon, of c^MS
receiving Ir, that is the caufe his condemna^

tion and death, but the crinaerhe' was efiaiged

with, and... opayided' of in open court. Sp^

though it pleads ,Ood„ tp, give ineti fp^iat

faith i^.,pHrhii»_ Cp|^t^ reniiffion of 'their fins^

they it is pot

the^Vi?aiiitp|j|tti1|i^ Chrift,;,for^

.

'pi' tl^; ^

gofpel they have b««a ';As Wthe rev

'
' "

‘Velav
,,
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wtiich tnade to nif;!), fucH Is the faith

that is rjBq^ire4 ofthem. If there is no reve-

Hidon. mao^ unto them» no faith is required of

and unbelief, ar want of &ith in Chrifl^

wiUnot.be their damning fin, as is the cafe, of

the Heathens; for kowfiiaU the^ believe in him

vj whim ih^ have not hear^i and how Jhall

tht^ hear without a preacher ‘ ? no, they’U be

conjdemned, not for their want of faith in Oirift,

pr his gofpel, which they never heard of, but

|bf tl^ir fins committed againft the law and

light of nature ; as many as have Jinned with"

^ujt laWi Jhall perJb without law^ i ifa reve-

lation is made, this is either external ot inter-

nal ; if only an external revelation is made, the

fakh required is an aiTent unto it, and a recep-

tion ofit ; and fuch who do not attend to the

eyidrace it.btiugs with it, or rejeft and defpife

be damned: but if, beCides the exter-

nal revelation, an internal revelation is maclle

by the Spirit of wifdom^ in the knowledge of

Cbt^l pt (Skid by' his word calls men e^edu-

ally by hH ^d reveals his Spa in them,

well io th^ * this of rey^ation cornea

with fu^jk^er andinUnehce^ Uie niind,

tts.ceridstt^ to .produce a Whe ^lid living hiith

1^ 'foul, whldh irjfailihly iCues in eternal

.

t Rdiii. X. 14. k Rom. ii. 18. ^

life
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life and happinefs ; and of fuch p^fbns* ^d4 i>C

fuch only, ads of fpecial faii<^ ii» Chrtft tw

quired ; and thongh the fin of unbelief i$ often

found in them, it is fucti as is confiftent with

true faith in Chrift, and which in the ilTue ii

overcome by it : this is the fin of unbelief, that

is oppollte to fpecial faith, and obftruds it in

its ads ; but partly becaufe it is pardoned Witlt

the other fuis of believers, and partly becauie

it is finally fubdued and vanqutfhed, it is nevet

the damning fin of any. So I think the truth •

of things {lands. 1 proceed,

III. To confider the •advantages arifing frbni

faith in God, and in his word, eftahl^bment\txi

Projperity, Now, though eflablifhment is, an-

nexed to faith in the l^rd our God, and pro*

fperity to faith in his prophets
;
yet tliis is not

lo to be uuderflood, as if eftablifhinent only

followed upon faith in God, and not upon faith

in his word
;
and as if profperity was the con-

fequence of ftiith in the woid only, and not of

faith in God ; whereas, as on the one hand, the

prophets and miniftera pf the word are the

means of eftablifiiing hdievers ; hence ' the

apoftle Paul was deftrous of imparting the ipU

^tual gifts hi^ had received, tnd the

a faints
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.

o'riGo<J

>i^i’’'<:to tliif''oi|ijEr‘|i3iitf,' '‘i(pJritu'’d "^ace

'low' ' f'tdm* iiM ill God,' who

peife^ pemCf \'h<)fe mind u

, ^ on V»i»> Iffcmfi trt^etp in him a

;

(h«^ things arfe be confidered, not

ilia |(l;i;iiS feparate reiife, bijt promitcuoufly, as

rare tpe joint cflfe^'s of bo?h faith in pod,

^ wdt^l
^

I’i. i which is to bp under-:

l!6oi|i) ii^t of the ftate of believers, but of their

liiea^s, frames, graces and duties.
,

. Nor<rf*^ the ftate of the people of God,

i^lnch is ip itfiftf firm and flable, pnd cannot be

mai^,more lb: they are fafe in the arms of

eVOTafttng love ; they are not only engraven by

'i^i^I^drd tipph thje palms of his hands, a|id fet

its npii 14^ but ali^ as a feal upop

^siieart. I^otlung in heayeii,' earth or hell,

ftjjiaj^e them froin his loyp; it is invariably

whatever condition or circumT

ftanwi^pj^ arc
j
when he. h^es pr cliides, Ik

IS
* •'

, . rs*., ,, '>
^

't. .

'i*''. ''••>,neither.



neither fiti, northex^tMcah^ilil^

them» and out of which they ihail nevot fall*

What was fald the queen of 5l)eba, oanotrn-

ing Solomon, with ref|WK^ to llraOl ; Btem^
thy Gvd loved tfratU tv i^eAkJh Vvmfor ever,

therefore node he thee king over them\ may he

faid of Chrift, with refpedt to hjs people j that

becaufe he loved tSe laints, and b ord^ to efia-

bliih them for ever and ever, be put them bto

the hands of Chrift, where they are faft ftom

all danger, and from every enemy. They anf

lecured in tlie covenant of grace, which is fure

and Immovable ; its bleflings are the fure mer-

cies of David j its pi^miles are ye^ and amen b
Chiift ; it is eftablifhcd on better promiies than

any other covenant ; and the perfons iu4t can

iie\ cr be removed out of it. They are fettlod/Hi

the rock of ages, on which the diurch is buift,

againft which the gates of hell can never prevail;

they are built on a fure foundation (^od has laid

in Zion
;

to that, though ftonns and tempefts

of corruptions, temptations, and aiftiftions,

jlhoukl beat upon them, they ftand unmoved

agawnft them nil, Ibebg built upon a rock. They

are b a ftate of |race, in which they will ever

remain ; they are b a ftate of juftificadon, and

ftiall never enter bto coudemoadon ; they any

• ft Chrftiit ixi 8,
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tji by owbftf

^
wb«h they wji| u<^«r ii tu^nejJ j for* \faJon,
no but m^i*" ofG^d tkrmgA
<pi4nj|p^ tb^y are iu a ffate of re|^ienuiou*' atrd

rjMn iiev^r be onboru a^rAin'r' they have the prin-

ciple grace* vhich /priugs up jumtb^ et^sraal

lifo'i; thefo tbiugs arc fo chaloued together, that

U0t <^iie liuk can ever be brokt^'u ; Whom he itd

thfm^he t^o colledt amdwkmhe
0od^> fhmhealfojuHifedi, md zokm.hejif-

i^d% tfum he a(/ogloried *1. Now this eda-

hj^ifome^t does i>oc arife from faith* uor Is it by

it t if all the faith that ever was in the world*

flfoon Adam to this moment* was eagroded and

po,j^l^d by pue man* it would not make his

Qod-waid*. a, whit foe furer and firmer

fotip jit is. But,

Tlie heajts of God*6 people are very unfet-

tled^ ^4 need edabliihiog} they meft like wax*

pnd l4ow like water through fear, apd want of

foconger faith. They are aa water

^

as

it faidjofReuben , and do jie^ exeel *”

» their frame*

ara ph»n|ieable and various: one while theif

.apd they% they foal!

H finmdi prefontly Us fiwe',

f0 *

:

0A| op.Ud

p Ost« tr* V. a Roeik wii^# fo*
,

r0emsdi|:*ef • Pi',
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Mm, H^it cbme$ (bch hp^i 'hU

m$utkin tiU dkpl fb M mky ht kapt

he 'whdlh k>ve is ttt duafA, excc^ng

t^eat and ardent, iM ceafs 4 kap
tfihmerU fi&me, whi&h 'Wq' a^rra im/M
quinch * ; thrtJugh the previflcnhe chmiptittn,

the force of teii^f5taki6fl, ihd idii of the

world, waxes chiH and hdld. And that

foemed to be ftedfoft. In the foUh, ddls footh

fome degree of his (tedfoAnefs nf it ; and inileadT

of quitting hlmfelf like a man, is like a child,

tofled to and fro with eyeij Wind of db&rine,

wavers in his pfofefEcwn, mckens itt his daty,

and Is n^ligent of it. Now foitb in Qod, and

his word, has a tendency to eftablifo tlte heart,

and make it fearlefs } Hi /haU nvt bt qffdid df

€vil tidings, even hfc Whofe Mai^t isjtiied, tritjd-*

ingintheLi^i; hiiheattU^eAHpkd, hephall

not be ajfrki*: as is a man's foith, lb are his

other graom ; if felA is irt lively exorcifo,’^ ho})fc

will be lively too, and be as an anehor fore and

I his ttrte witdbhtmd, for foifeh works

l^‘k| Wt( bd!i|At*dfofoU!h^ hi the trmha of

M^hasanexpotletrteof;

h«*U an& dtnf^ntk Miadgt
*

y
w Cant, %iii, , « t*f c»Ua taRwHi.S4'a$ "
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of dutfy i he’ll be and immoveab^t <

xiH^i adaunding in the tootk of the Lovdv,

sdly» Jt*fo/Ptnfy aritee from ftith in GtJci and

hiis Wordj not temporal, but Ipiritual profjjerity j

not profperity of body, but profpority of Ibnl >

fuch aa Gatus lud, whom the apoftle Jolm thu<t

Ihlotcs, Beloveds 2 above ail thithgs, that

thou mayed proffer and be in healthy even as

. yfhy fmlprojpereth^

;

on which foul-profperity

fAith liaa a very great influence. The Ibul is in

*gQOit health, and in a profperous condition, wiicn

thene is an appetite for the word ; when it hun-

gers and thirfts after rigliteoulnels
; when it dt-

j^es the fliicere milk of the word when it liiufs

it, and eats it by faith ; when the word is mixed

with fitith upon hearing, and it is taken in and

dtgeAed by it ; as alfo when a foul has a com-^

ibrcable view, by fiith, of the fbrgivenefs of its.

fins, throu^ the blood of Chrifl : flns are difeafes,

pftdion is the healing of them ; and then is a be*

liever in a profperous condition, when ilu Sun

cj righU&ufne/s riles on him with this heating

in his 'wings*; and when he, the inhabitant gf

Zion, Jbali not fay, I am JSck, the reafon of

which is, b^caule the people ihdt dxoeU thareitt,

finUl be forgiven their iniptity^

:

fo likewife

%

7 1 Cor. XT. 58. <3 lohn a*

* Mai, tr. 3. k ifik xxxUL 04.

when
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A tnan Itas much fplrltual peace ai^ jffy,

through believing in the righceoufneis of Cbrii)«

for bis jnftification ; in his blood for the recaif-

iion of his fins ; and in hU facrifice for the atones

meut of thorn ; and fpiritualjoy is fuch a certain

coivcomitanty or cOnfequeuce of faith, that it is

called i/ie joy e/Jaitk « ; and whoever is pof«*

iefled of it, muil in a Iplrituai ienfe be in profn

perous circuml^ancesi Such a one is fat and

flourUhingy and all he does profpers : and as

profperity in the text carries in it an idea of vicn*

tory over eneouesy this may be afcribed to faith

;

It is by faith the believer reiifts Satan and his

temptations : by holding up the Ihield of faiths

he queiidaes his fiery darts* and obtains a con*

quell over him ; as he does alfo over the World,the

meOy things and lulls of it : This is the viB»ry

that overcomes the viorli, even ourfai^; wha
is he that overcometh the worldy hue ht that

beheveth that Jefus is the Son of GodA? what
heroic aflionSy what wonderful things have been

done by faith { men throughfaith have fubdued

kingdomSi mrought righteoufmfsi obtaimdpro*^

mifeSf flopped the mouths of Honst sud

c Phil* i. 25. i I John v.
1;, 6.

e Heb. \-i, 36a
^

F fuc'i
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fucb liiiaft be iti>prot%roua a&d fourtihiiig q^r<

icaiofliaoro. > ^

Fitxn tb« whole ^deam, what an

aiidl firedoea grate the of fahh is
^
what

uie it is oft what purpoies it ierves, ai^4 what

snfluanee it has upon the ibbiUty apU prosperity

eif 1^ beiievser ; it is pity k ihopld be put out of

its place} for when it keeps its piacoy i| is very

vfefol end iervtceable; but if it is put in ^c
room of Chrii^f it is good for nothiug* ‘Care-

•fol we ihould be, not to afcribe chat to the e^i

whkh belongs to the obje^l. It may be known,

whether a perfon has this grace or no } for where

it is, Chrid is precious, /o them believe he

isprecious f; it works and ihews itfelf by love

to him, his word and ordinances, bis people,

and his ways ; and it is attended with good works,

the fruks of righteoufoefs ; for j^tth without

worhi is dead^: and if perfons are fatisfied that

they have this grace, they ihould be thankful

fork, and atdubutek, sot to the power of their

own fone will, but to foe free grace of God,

wbofo^^kb : for it oomes along with foe abun-

dant at^ foperabundaot grace <k God in con-

verhon. Alld fucli who have it (hocdd ^ray for

r I Pet.

g

Jsinei li. xi,

an
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411 tpcreaie of it ; ftnise their inability at^iS pvt^»

fperity have (hch a conoeyiott with it| >ah<l

ihould guard againll unbelief; ahd \}|pdn every

appearance of it, pray a$ the poor naan did,

por4f I believe
^
help thou fty unbeliefj,.

To conclude, fmce fuch are the advantages

of believing in God and hb word, tuk$ heed,

brethren, left there be in my ofym an toil

heart pf urtheltef in departingfrom the liti<^

ing God '^‘

Mark xi. 24* i Hcb. iii# 12*
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A

SERMON,
&C, &C. &C,

Psalm Ixxxvii. 3. ,

Glorious things are fpoken of iheCt 0 city of

Go^y ^elah*

OME think this'Pfalm was written by Da-

vid, under a prophetic view of the^ tem-

ple to be built by his fon Solomon; others,

that it was compofed by one that returned

from, the Babylouifli captivity, for the coba-

fort of thofe that wept at the laying of

the foundation of the fecond temple : but

let it be wrote by whom it will, or oA

whatfoever occafion, it is pretty evident that

the fubje£):-matter of it is the church of God in

gofpe1-times, efpecially in the latter day gloiyj

when there will be abundance of converts in thb

places herein mentioned. The tkle of the Sy-

A 2
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riac verfion is, Concerning the redemption ^
Jerufalein.” It begins in a very abrupt manner,

as the Song of Songs does, with a relative with-

out an antecedent ; Hisfounchntion {s in the holy,

Tnountains

:

thp foundation of the Lord which

he has laid, who loveth the gates of Zion, and.

whofe city is here Ipoken of, wliich is founded

by him j or its foundation, the foundation of

the city pf God, the phurch, which comes tp

the fame fenfe ;
for the church’s foundation is

^
the Lord’s, being of his laying ^ In allulioii

to the foundations of Zion and Moriah, op

which the temple f^opd, a type of the church ;

6r to the mountains round about Jerufalem,

ivhich alfo frequently figtiifies the church ; this

foundation is faid to be iii the holy mountains,

or mountains of holinefs ; the purpoles^and de-*^

precs of God, thofe mountains of hrafs, Zech.

vi. I. particularly the decree of .election, ti*c

foundation of God thzt fiands furc, and is the

iburce of all true holinefs ; likewi/e the cover

i^|iit of grace, its bleffings and, promifes, fure

a The Jewifh writers conne£^ thefe words with the title of the

Pfalm, and make the fenfe to be this ; Thefoundation or aigu-

f:-^ent the Pfalm, is eonarning the holy mountaim of Zion and

^irujlakm. So Abcn Ezra, Jarchi, Kimchi, and Ben Melech^

thd {TArgum joins them together thus ;
“ By the fons of Koroh

faW afoug thsrt is fovmdcd by the mouth of the fathets that

of old*”
*

'

’ '
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pnd immovable, and which provides both fhf

jiiteriial and external holinefs ; and efpeclally

Jefus Chritt, the Rock of A^es, the fure foun-

dation laid in Zion, the Holy One of Ifrael,

and the fandlification of his people.

Jt follows : I'he Lord loveththe ^ates of Zion

fiore ihnn all the dwellings ofJacob ; he loves

the church, which often goes by the name of

Zion ; and therefore he has chol'en and founded

it, and took up his reft and refidence in it ; and

he loves her gates, or public ordinances, and »

them that attend them, the work done by them,

their prayers and praifes, and exercife of graces,

and every a<3: of religious worlhip : and though

he loves the dwellings of Jacob, the private ha-

bitations of his people, having fixed the bounds

of them from eternity, and delighted in thefe

habitable parts before they dwelt in them ; He

loves the perfons that dwell there, and what is

done in them, their clofet and family-devotion ;

yet he prefers public worfhip and ordinances to

them, vyhere he is more openly worfHipp&d^

and by more : apd which makes more for his

manifeftative glory ; hence follow the Words

read, Glorious things are fpoken of 0
^ity of God; which is not to be underftood li-

terally of the city of Jerufalemf though great

^ honourable things might be fpoken of that %

»9
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as that it was a magnificent cltv, compaft toge-

ther,* full of ftately buildings, the metropolis of

Judea, and the feat of the kings of Judah, and

above all, the city of the great God ; where his

temple flood, in which were many glorious

things ; where God was worfliipped, and he

granted his piefence : and many glorious things

Ji ive been faid of it, and whicli have been ful-.

filled ; as that the Mefliah fliould come into his

temple, and give it a greater glory than the fe-

cond temple had, which he accordingly has

done ; here he preached his glorious do<Slrines,

and wrought his glorious miracles ; near this

place he luftered, died, was buried, rofe again,

and afeended to heaven; and here he poured

forth his holy Spirit, hi an extraordinary man-

ner ; and from hence went forth the word of

the Lord, and dodtrine of the gofpel throughout

all the earth : but rather this is to be underftood

figuratively of the church of God, which is of-

ten in Sciipt Lire compared to a city, and is a city

of God’s building, and where he dwells ; tlie

name of it is, 'Jehovah Shammah, the X^ord

isthire^i of which glorious things may be

f^ld ; is that it is the city of the King of kings,

its founditiou is Ch rift, its walls and bulwarks

b Eaek., xlviii. 35.

arc
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are falvation, its gates praife ; here glorious of*

dihances are adminiftered, and glorious truths

are preaclied ; and fo the words may be ren-

dered, as they are in the Syriac verfion, Glo~

rious thing: arefpoken in thee, O city ofGod.

There are many glorious things which have been

fpoken of the church, which have been fulfilled

already, in the firft times of the gofpel j when

there was an increafe of it in Judea, and in the

Gentile world ; when the goljfel was fpread,

when the apoftles triumphed in Chrift, and dif-

fufed the favour of his knowledge in every

place ; when Chrift went forth in their miuiftry,

conquering and to conquer; when paganifm

was demoliflied, and Chriftianity eftabliftied

throughout the Roman empire ; and fo likewife

many glorious things fpoken of the churcK were

accomplifhed at the time of the Reformation

from Popery j when gofpel-light broke forth

and fpread itfelf throughout feveral nations of

Europe j but my intention is to give an account

of the glorious things fpoken of it, which yet

remain to be fulfilled.

Inmy two laft anniverl^y fermons at. this tiiric

of the year, I have touched upon future things.

In the former d, I took notice of the feVeral re-

Intitlcd, The Watchman's Anfwer to the Qucftiofi, What

of the Night? on IfasjXxi, iz^ |2»

volutions
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Volutions of nlgnts and mornings, froni earlj^

tinnes.to the end of the world, and thewed you

the dark fide of the cloud, and what a difmai

iiight we are now entering into. In the latter

I pointed at thole things which Ifrael, or the

people of God, ought to do in the profpeft of

fuch times ; and now 1 lhall hold out unto yoii

the bright fide of the cloud, and give you, iii

one view, an account of the glorious things fpo-

ken of the cliiirch of Cjod in the latter day i

and which will be accomplifhed both in theJpi-

rituat reign, and mxhcperfonal reign oi Chrift;

which two are very cliftin’61 things, and lie at

fome dilfance from each other, and ought to be'

carefully diftinguiflied, and not confounded :

by help of which diftindtion, we may better

underftand many prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment which are to be ranged under thefe dif^

fcrent heads, and to be referred to thefe diftiinfi

periods of time ; which are too often huddled

and jumbled together by thofe that Ipeak and

Wite of thefe things. And,

I. 1 iKail begin with the Jpiritual rtign of

Chrift ; by which I mean a future period of

time eminent for fpirltuality ; for othefwife

Chrife now reigns, not only in heaven, at his

. • Called, The Prailical Iroprovement vf thfc Wfttchman^s

hatvect oa i Chion. xii, 3*. ^ .

Father’s
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Father’s right hand, where he muft reign until

afl ' enfebies are put under his feet, but alfo in

tlie'liearts of his people, by his Spirit and grace;

into which he- enters, as the King of glory,

the everlafting doors to open to him

\Vliere he iniplants his grace, as a governing pfin-

clj)le, fets up his throne, and dwells there by

faith, and ereds a kingdom, which lies in righ-

teoufilefs, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft

;

and here he reigns in a fpiritual manner, ' and lb

he has done iii all ages, and now does ; but this

period of time I fpeak of, will be remarkable foe

his fpiritual prefence among his people ; when

he \vill come down^ in the communications of

his grace, like rain ufon the mowen grafs^ ai

Jhowers that water the earth ^ ; when there will

be a large and plentiful efFuiion of his Spirit;

when his people in general will be more fpiri-

fu^ in the temper of their fouls, and in the

frames of their minds ; more fpiritual and fa*

'

voury in their difeourfes, and in the whole of

their behaviour and converliition, and will, emi-

nently worlhip God in fpirit and in truth ; not

that they will arrive to a perfection of fpiritu*

ality ; though there will be a great deal of light

and glory break out, yet there will be a mix-

f Pfal. Ixxli. 6.
^

'

B ture
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ture flaifcnefs, obi&urity, and in^per&diion ;

ill which thlsi ilate will differ from the per|b<

nal reign «of Chrift, in the new Jerufalem j of

which it is fail! s, T^ke^ates of it /hall not be

eU aU'Jr^ for therejhall be noni^ht there;

which of tlMS ftate is thus differently exprefll-d^,

fhy gatesPail he open continually^ they pall

not be Put day nor ni^ht

:

It will be only in

the perfonal reign, that the church’sJiin Pall

no more go down, neitherfjoil her moon with-

^draw itfelf; when the Lord Pall be her ever^

lafing li^Jit, and the days of her mourning

pall he ended'. In this fpiritual reign, there

will be the miniftry of the word, for the con-

Wrlion of linuers^ and the adminiftratiou of or*

dinances, for the comfort atkl edification of

foints
; all which fuppofo an imperfect ftate

:

whereas in the perfonal reign there will be none

of thefo things, nor any need of them, or nfo

for them ; the new Jerufalem church>ftate will

have no need of the fun, neither of the moon
ibpdne in it; no need of the gofpel, and gof*

pel-ordinances, to be adminiftered, as uoW, for

tln^ht and comfort of the faints
j for thegkry

ef God will lighten it, and the Lamb will bi

g Rer. xzt. b Ifiu Ix. 1 1.
t

t Ifil. lx. to.

the
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theli^bi thereofK In the fpi ritual reign, /Air

temple ef Q0.d vrWWiz opened in keaven^^ antt'

the ark ofthe teflimony will befeen ilt it * j
pub*’

lie worftiip will be ?et up and reftored to its

primitive purity ; but it) the perlbnal reign, or

new Jerufalem church-ftate, no temple will

be fceii there
; for the Lord God Almigh'y-, and

the Lamb, are the temple of it >«. The fpi ritual

reign of Chrift will be on this earth as it now is

;

and the fame natural and civil aflious of life will

be performed as now, as eatitig and drinking,

marrying and giving in marriage, procreation of"

children, carrying on trade and commerce, and

attetition to the Icveral callings and duties

civil life ; neither of which will have a place in

the perfonal reign : it is the prefent earth that

will be filled wi h the knowledge of the Lord

;

the kingdoms of this world, that will become

Chrift’s, when his dominion lhall be fromfea

to fea, and from the river to the ends of the

earth “, as now fituated : whereas the feat of the

perfonal reign will be the new heaven, and neh)

earth, in which no fea will be fcen ® ; for at

the perlbnal appearance of Chrift, the earth and

the heaven, that now are, will flee away. This

ipiritual reign of Chrifl will take place uprni the

k Rct, xxi. aj. I Rev. %i* 19. ^ Rev. xxi. zu
^ (fiu xi. 9t Rev. XU z(. PfaU Ixxii. 8** ^ Rev. xxi» i.

B 2 rifing
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I'iiing and afcendlng of the witnelfes Into

wliicli dciwtes a more pure, fpiritusil,, fnd hes^^

venly ftate of the ghurch i it will he iritioduced

upon the blowing of the fey^uth trumpet, when

the kingdoms of this world ftinll be fuBje^ed to

Chrlft, through the power of his Spirit, and grace

accompanying his word; when the four and

twenty elders, the reprefen tatives of golpel-

churches, fhall give him thanks, becaufe he has

taken to himlelf his great power ^ and has r^ign”

,
P

: thi ftate is no other than the Pliiladel-

phian church-ftate ; all that is faid of that church

perfeftly agrees with this, and which will fol-

low upop the Sardian church-ftate, in which

we now are ; fo that we may hope it is at hand ;

and whereas the Laodicean church-ftatc is be-

tween this and the perlonal reign of Chrill, it

appears tliat they are two diftiinSt things, very

different, and at foine dlflance from each other.

But to prpceed, and take notice of the glorious

things which fhall be during this interval, or

period of time. • And,

ifiy The deftruction of antichrift is the grand

leading event to the glories pf this ftate. This

is lilted at in the epiftle to the churqh at Phi-

ladelphia, the emblem of the fpirhual reign ; it

ivill be the laft .ftrug^le of the beaft that will

p Rev. xi.15, ^7*

caufe
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i^'siuffe Aiatr hour of temptations which JkaUcdf^

iipQTi ati the world, to try the inhabitants of

when the leventh trumpet will be founded,

which will bring on the fpiritual kingdom of

Chrift throughout the world, he will deftroy

them which dejlroy the earth'^’, ixieaniugthe Pa^

pifts, who have deftroyed the inhabitants of the

earth with their filfe dodrine, fuperftitious

Worlhip, and witli thofe bloody wars, murders,

?ind maflacres, they have been at the bottom of.

And till this is done, the fpiritual reign cannot,

take place, efpecially in its full compal’s, and in

all its branches ; for fo long as antichrift reigns,

the church will be naore or lefs in an afflidled

Hate : the dates of the church’s troubles, and of

the reign of antichrift are alike, and will expire

together : the, power given to the beaft, is to

continue forty and two months ; and fo long

the holy city, or church, is to be trodden under

foot ; and fo long the witnefles will, prophecy iii

fackcloth, even one thoufand two hundred and

threcfcore days, which are equal to forty-two

months ; wherefore there can be no truly good

and'happy days, till chefe dates are ended.

The deftrudtion oPantichrift will be by the

spirit of Chrlft’s mouth, and the brightnefs of

his coming « ; that is, by his coming in a fpiritnsil

H Rev. in, lo. r Rev. aii, iS. * z ThelT. «. 8.
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way, j. or through the word of his mouth, his"

gofpcl^attended by his Spirit and powers which

will fliine out with fo much luftrc, ^lendor,

light, and glory, as will chafe away the dark-

nefs of Vo[xry, and enlighten the minds of peo-

ple, to fee into all the fopperies, abfurdities,

and wickechitfs of that religion, and caufe them

to caft It oiT; yea, even to open the eyes of the

kings and princes of the earth, to behold and

loath the abominations of the whore of Rome,

tliey have commited fornicat'on with ; and fill

them with wrath and indignation againft her, as

to hate her, make her bare and defoiate, and

burn her with fire ^

This work will be greatly efFtiSed by the

pouring out' the feven vials of God s wrath, or

the infliding the feven laft plagues upon the an-

tichriftian ftates, uj)on the weftern and eaftern

antichrift, the Pope and Turk ; wlio muft be

both removed, to mak^ way for the fpiritual

reign of Chrift. Thefe feven vials wiU be

poured out, or thofe plagues inflifted by AngeU i

by whom we are to underftand protellant kings,

and Aces, and genera^ of armies ; and thefe

will ^iveii .them by om of the fitR of thefour

ieafts, or living creatures, the emblems of gof-

|>el-nunifters ; who having Ibme ^lotice of the

t Rev* XTiu i6>

time
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time of antichrifl*s deftruftlon being it band*

will ftir bp and animate the chriftian princes and

potentate, to take this work in hand } and who
are therefore faid to go forth from the temple^

tiie church, the place of divine and fpi ritual wor*

fhip, and where they themlelves are worlhipers ;

and from thence they have orders to go forth and

do their work

The firft jive of thefo vials concern the weft-

ern antichrift, and his dominions; between

which, and the trumpets, there is a great cor-
,

refpondence, though th^ refpe£k different times

and perfons. TheJirfi vial will be poured out

upon the earthy and deligns thofe Popifii coun-

tries which are upon the continent, as France

and Germany, efpecially the latter ; and as the

firft trumpet brought the Goths into Germany,

fo the firft vial will bring great diftreft upoii the

Popifh party in the empire, and iffue in a refor-

mation from Popery. Thefectmd vial will be

poured out upon thefeay and may intend the

maratime powers belonging to the fee of Rome,

particularly Spain and Portugal ; and as the fo*

cond trumpet brought the Vandals into thefo

places, fo this vial will afiedl the fame, aiid

bring wars and defolations into theiri, and make

a change in their religion. The tJiirdjjtsX will

u Rcr. XV. I. 6, 7. and xvi#
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i)C ppure<3 out upon the.ri^'W, andJpujiiiiini

,

bjTa^er^ wliieh m^y ppint to- thpfe places ai^ja-

cppt to koine,’ as itajy and Sa\-qy ;
Anc^ as the

third, trujuipet brought the Huns into thole p^rts^

io tills, vial- will brinjg in large armies hither,

,

which W,I caufe much biopd ihed, and a great

revolution in ghurch and ftate. Th^JouTt l^

vial will be poured out upOn the fun, wh}ch

muft denote lomc perfon, or perlons of great

^ligni,ty andiufl.uence ;
aixd as the fourth trumpet

h'mught’defcruciipn upoi) the emperor of Rome,

'
tiie fun o(the empire, and upon governors un^

der him,^fenified by the mocJn and ftars; this

vial will bring on the ruin of the Pope of Rome*

ihe fun of the.antichfiftlan empire, with nl

his, cardinals, bilhops, priefts, &c,

vii
of the beafl,

which is Rome, the feat that the dragon, the

devil, gave to the beafl, and will produce great

daiknefs in his kingdom; though as yet it will

not be utterly d^ftroyed, which is rcxeryed o

£ fev^ntU vial Now tljefe feveral pals, as

they yyiii be fo many plagues on the wefteni an-

t\ch£. and - Tu
upon his kates and dominions, fo they will be

fomWgradn^l advancement of

the glory aiid kingdom of Chrift, and iffue

reformation of thefe places from Popery. The

n ^xtfh
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J^xth vial will be poured out on tlu river EttV

phrateSy which defigus the Turkifh empird, in

the njidft of which that river Is ; and as the fiitth"

«

trumpet let loofe the four angels» or heads of the

Ottoman family into Europe, fo this vial af-

fects the lame empire, and brings deilfu^tion

on it, fignifiecl by the drying up the waters of

that river, as Babylon’s deftruftion is expreiSed

by the drying up of her fea, Jer. li. 36. which

will make way for the kings

y

or kingdoms of
the eAfly the kingdoms of Perfia and Tartary,

and others, to receive and embrace the Chriftian

religion t this is the fecond, or Turkilh woe,

which lhall pafs away^. when the kingdoms of

this world will become Chrill’s, and his domi«

nion will be from fea to lea, from the Mediter-

ranean fea to the .Perlian fea j and from the fiver

Euphrates to the ends of the earth. TheJ^-
venth vial will be poured out upon the air, the

whole kingdom of Satan, in all the branches of

it, who is the prilSce of the power of the air j

and this vial will clear the whole worldief all

the remains of Chrift’s enemies. Pagan, Papal,

or Mahometan, which the otlier vials left, or

did not reach ^ 5 and now will Chrift’s king-

w See more of thefc vials in xt\y Expofilion of the ijth and

x6th cbaptcrs of the Revelation {"and Bedford^ Notes on Kid-

der’s Dcmgnitratign of the MelEahj, part 3 . p. 4^42*

cil- dom
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dom be in Its full glory; Now the Heathens,

Papifts, Pagans, and Mahometans, will periOi

out of his land, and thefe forts of finners will be

confumed out of the earth, and fuch wicked ones

will, be no more*.

It may be oblaved, that there is a great like*

nefs between thefe vials and the plagues of

Egypt } the noifome fpre on men under the firft

vial agrees with the plague of boils and blains

^
on man and bcaft ; the fea, rivers, and foun-

tains of waters, being turned into blood, under

the fecond and third vials, are the fame- with

the plague which in like manner afFeded the

w’aters of Egypt ; the beaft’s kingdom being full

of darknefs, under the fourth vial, much refem-

Wes the grofs and thick darknefs the Egyptians

were in tor fome days ; and under the fifth vial

there is a manifeft reference to the frogs that

plagued Pharaoh and his court ; and the great

hatl-llorm under the feventh vial bears tome

refenxyance to the plague of hail. Atid this

d^&r^ation may confirm the application of tltefe

vials or plagues to the great dty, which is fpi-

ritually called Egypt and Sodom : and it may

be alfo obferved, that as the plagues of Egypt

were very (|^uick one upon atiother, fo it may

be. thought that thofe vials, when once they be-

* P&l. X. andcir. i6.

gin
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gin pouring, will foon be 'poured out; God will

make a fliort work in righteoufnefs upon the

enemies of his church : as yer, I take it, nnt||

of them are poured out ; though fome great an<3

learned men have fo thought ; as yet there have

been no fuch devaftations on the continent, as in

Frpnce and Germany, as to p'roduce the above

effects ; nor in the countries of Spain and Por-

tugal ; nor in Italy and Savoy, and the like

places near Rome ; nor in the feat of the beaR,

Rome itfelf ; nor on the Pope and his cardinals

;

the river Euphrates is not dried up ; the Otto-

man empire is yet in being ; the Turkilh woe

is not paflld away ; and much lefs the world

cleared of all the enemies of Chrift and his

church
;
no, before this work is done, the outer

court muft be given to the Gentiles, and the wit-

nelTes muft be flain. Had they begun to be

poured out at the time of the Reformation, as

fome have thought, in all likelihood they would

have been huifhed before now ; and antichrifl

would have been deftroyed, and better times

than we are now in, would have fucceeded

;

but,, however, this we may be affured of, that

as the plagues in Egypt iftued in the deftrudlion

of Pharaoh, and in the deliverance df the Iftaeb

ites, fo thefe vials will end in the ruin of antt

chrift, and in the falvation of. the church o

q 2 Chrift,
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Clirift, As foon as thefe things will take place,

nay, €38 (bon as you hear of thofe feYen' plagues,

fnamediately you liear of perfons on a lea of

glafs, triumphing over aiitichrift, having the

harps of God, and finging the llnig nf Moles

and tf^ Lahab y ;
and no looner is it faid, that

BalyloT^ isfallen^ but voices are heard in liea-.

veil, aferibing falvation, glory, honour, and!

power to God, for his judgments on the great

whore; declaring tiiat the Lord God omnipo^

tent reigneth ; that the marriage of the Lamb is

* come, and bis bride made ready ; and proclaim-

ing them happy that are called to the marriage-

fupper of the Lamb * ; all which refpecl the

fpiritual reign of Chrift,, now introduced by the

ruin of antichrift,

There will follow upon this a general

fpread of the gofpel ; for which W’ay will be

made into' the feveral nations of the world, by

the pouring out c-f the vials. The go^iel had

a very great fpread' in the firft times of it. The

apoftles having a commiffion to go into all the

world, and preach the gofpel to every creature,

acpofdingly carried it not oiily into the leveral

parts Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, but into

neighbouring countries and iftands, Pheuicia,

tpyprus, and Antioch, and even into all the

"
. i y Rev. XV. i, a, 3, * Rpv. xix. i, 2. 6,. 7.

i- ' Gentile
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Gentile nations ; the apoftle Paul himfelf went

from Jerufalem, round about to Illyricum,

preaching the gofpel of Chrift, which, he fay^,

was come into all the world, and preached to

every creature under heaven and by one or •

other of the apoftles it was carried into all the

then known part's of the habitable world a, as it

feems it was to be before the deftruftion of Je-

rufalem ; for our Lord fays The gojpel of

the kingdomJhall be preached in all the worlds

for a witnefs unto all nations, and thenJhall the

end come

;

the end of the world to the Jews,’

the end of their civil and church-ftate, when

their temple Ihould be deftroyed, and not one

ftone left upon anotfi’er. And ever fince it has

been preached in one place or another; ‘4nd

fometlmes has had a greater fpread, and>fome>

times a lefl’er ; but now it is brought into a very

narrow compafs, and lies in very few hands

;

there are but few perfons that preach it in the

purity of it; the times are now, or near at

hand, which" Dr. Owen feems to have had in

view, of whom it is reported he il\puld fay, that

the time is coming when a faithful minifter

would be more precious than fine gold^ eoen

than the golden wedge ofOphir ; meaning they

would be fcarce and rare, referring to the paf-

»

a Vid. Fabricii Lux Li'’SD£elii, p. 83. -b Matt. xxir. 14.

%
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fage in Ifa. xlli. 1 2. And few th^re are thg.t rer

ceive ^the golpel in the power of it, cordially

embrace it, and lincerely profefs it, and walk

according to it
; it looks like the time our Lord

fpeaks of when he fhould come, and would not

be able to Jind faiths the dodrine of faith, on
the earth But though the golpel is now
within fuch narrow limits, ere long it will have

a free courfe, and run and be glorified. Tlie

earth, the inhabitants of it, will be filled with a

spiritual and faving knowledge ofGod and Chrift,

.communicated by it, and of the truth of it ; and

that not in a fuperficial way and manner, but

even as the waters cover the fea which are

very deep, and lirge, and fpreading, and which

knowledge will be communicated to a large num-
ber of perfons. This will be, when the angel^^

.not any particular minifter, as Luther, or any

other, but a let of gofpel minifiers in the latter

day, fo called from their office, Jhallflee in the

midfi of heaven; difeharge their office with

great readlnefs and fwiftnefs, and in the moft

public manner in the church of God ; hamng
ihe^T.lafling gofpelf not a little dry morality,

but the gofpel of the grace of God, the good

pew,s,pf lifeapdfalvation by Jefus Chrift; whicjbi

tonfifts of everlafting things, of everting love,

c Luke xf iii. 8. A Ha..xi. 9,

an
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an everlafting covenant, an everlafting Saylouf,

and everlafting falvatlon; and which was or-

dained before the world, as well as will conti-

nue to the end of it ; having this not in their

heads only, but in their hearts, and in their

mouths, and a commiffion to preach it to them

that dwell on the earth, and to every nation,

and kindred, and tongue, arid people®. Thefe

will be very diligent and induftrious, Ipare no

pains, be indefatigable in their work ; they will

be manyi and will run to andfro; and by this*

means knowledge will be increefed^: this wiU

be the time, even in the Philadelphian fiate,

when there will be ah open doorJety which na

pan can Jhulg; an opportunity of preaching

the gofpel every where, and which will,be ta-

ken and ufed ; when a wonderful door of utter-

ance will be given to minifters of the word,

who will open their mouths freely and boldly,

and with great fuccefs. The do£trines of the

gofpel are the living waiersy fo called, for their

refreftiing and quickening nature, both to dead

iinners and drooping faults, that at this time

Jhallgo out of yerufakniy the church of God;

ha^^ihem towaardsfheformxrfed, or the caft-

#
*

ern fca**, as the Targum; the Perfisih fea,

»

f Dan. xii. 4*

h JmalHinchit,

whkll

e Rct. xiv. 6,

g Kcv. iii. S.
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ivbieh lay eajl of Jerufalem, and fo bei^l'e it J

dfiii halfojthem ttmards the hinderJea^ or the

iveilern lea S as the fame paraphtale ; the Medw
terranean fea, which lies to the weft of Jerufa-*

lem, and fo behind it ; and both denoting the

Ipread of the gofpel in tlie latter day, call and

weft, for the converlion of theeaftern nations iii

China, Tartary, iPerfia, &c. and foi* the conver-*

lion of the weftern nations in Europe ; in funt-

mer and in -winter Jhall it beK Thele wa*

ters will be ever flowing, thefe dodldnes will be

ooriftantly preaching ; nor Will the miniftry of

the word b^hindred by any heat of perfecutioiij

or by any coldnefs or indifference to If.

3^^, There will be very large cortverlionS

every where, in the feveral parts of the world :

in all Popifti countries, and antichriftian ftates j

even the ten kings, that have given their king-

doms to the beaft, have been alTociates of anti*

chrift, and reigned with him, lhall withdraw

from him ; they and their fubjedls lhall revolt

from him, and be converted, and embrace the

pure gofpel : as it will be the chr^tian princes

and potedtates that will pour out the feven yials

on anticjirift, they will carry the gof]^l with

.

them wherever they go ; or, however, thti ftiif

tiifters of it will follow clofely at their

1 y*M tngmbab,
" Zech» xir,

way
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Way being made by the former for them, whofe

hiinlftry will meet with great fuccefs «every

Where
;
and thofe that efcapc tlie judgments of

God in thcfc nations, will not only be affrighted,

at them, but will be truly converted by the gof-

pel, and give glory to the God of heaven h In

the Mahometan nations, the Turkilh woe be-

ing part, and that empire being deftroyed, and

way made for the gofpel to be carried into the.

caftern kingdoms, great and large converflons

will be made by it ; there is a moft glaring pro-

phecy of this in I la. lx. y. which whole chapter
*

concerns the fpiritual and perfonal reign of

Chrift ; All thefocks^ ofKedarJhall begathered

together unto thee^ the rams of NebaiothJhall

minij}.er unto thee ; theyJhall come up with ac-

ceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify the

houfe ofmy glory. Now Kedar and Nebaioth

were the Ions of llhmael, Gen. xxv. 13. who

fettled in Arabia, the country now poflefled by

the Turks ; fo that this is a prophecy of the

converfion of multitudes in thofe parts, where-

by the intereft of Chrifl: will be iucreafed, and

his church glorified. Moreover, in all Pagan

1 Rev. xi. 13. The Targam paraphrafes tliefe

words, “ All the Hiecp of the Arabians iliail be gathered unto

thee, &:c.” as it docs the begi.ining of p:eceding verfr’,

Ttu‘ nuiititudc of the Arabians Ih.uli coT;r thee rounwi ahoni/'
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Countries, the gofpel will make Its wav, and be

fuccefsful ; the covering and veil of blindrefs

and ignorance, call and Ipread over all people

and nations ", will be removed by it ; not only

the darknels of Popery and Mahomctanifm, but,

the grofs darknefs of PaganIfm (hall flee away
at the light and brightncfs of Zion’s riling ;

the

Gentiles fliall come to it ; the fulnefs and forces

of them lhall be brought into the church, be-

ing converted by tlie word : and not only vafl:

•multitudes of the common people, but great per-

fonages alio j kings lhall be enlightened by it

;

thefe lhall come to Chrill:, fall down before him,

and worlhip him ; thefe lhall come into his

church, and become members of it ; kings lhall

be nurfing fathers^ and queens nitrjing mo-
thers to his people ; they lhall bring their riches,

lionour, and glory into his houfe, and his faints

lhall the breafls of kings°^ ‘h& enriched,

honoured, and protecled by them. This will

be the time when the kingdom and dominion^

and thegreatnefsofthe kingdom under the whole

heaven, fl'all be gitcn to the people of thefaints

of the Mojl High P
; not that there will be any

change or alteration in the form or order of ci-

vil government, which will be the fame as

n Ifa. xjrv. o Jfj, Jx. i, 2 , 3. 5. ii. 16. and

xlix. aj. rfal. Ixxil. 10, ii, P Dan. vii, 27.

now

;
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now ; there will be kings and queens then,

as k this time, as thefc prophecies fhejv; it

will not be until the perfonal reign of Chrift

takes place, that all rule^ authority, andpower^

will be put dowWl: civil magiftracy in the fpi-

ritual reign will continue as it is ; only it will

change hands, it will be entirely in the hands of

Chriftian kings and princes all the world over

;

and no doubt but it will be better exercifed, be

more orderly and regular ; and that truth and

rightcQulnel's will prevail every where. But I

mull not forget the converfion of that conlider- •

able body of people the Jews, who have been

preferved a dilliudl people for Icveral hundreds

ot years for this purpofe ; the converfion of

thefe people will be hidden, and of them alto-

gether; a nation Jhall be born at once'^. It

looks as if their converfion Avould be like that

ot the apoftle Paul
; and he feems to hint that

it will, when- he fays that he, in obtaining

mercy, was a pattern to them which Jkould

hereafter believe * ; meaning, perhaps, his own

country menthat Ihould believe in Chrift in the

latter day, whofe converfion would be fimilar

to his ; that as his converfion was fudden, in

the midft of all his ignorance, unbelief, and re-

bellion, and without the word, by the imme-

q 1 Cor. XV, 24. T Ifa, Ixvi, 8, * si Tim. i. i6:

D 2 diatc
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diate power and grace of God, fo will theirg

be in* like manner
; nor is it likely that theif

converfion Ihonid be by means of the word,

buce dicrc is fnch an averli'>n in that people to

the hearing- of it ; and a rare tiling it is to fee a

Jew in a Chriftian alTtmbly. But, however, all

llrael fliall be called, converted, and laved ^ ; there

is a famous prophecy of this in Hof. iii. 4, 5. iit

the firft of thefe verfes it is faid, The children of

Jfraeljha,ll abide many days without a king, and

without a prince ; without any civil government

* oftheir own, the Iccptre having departed from them

many hundred ycais ago ; and without afacri-

Jicc, daily or yearly, or on any occafion ; they

believiijg it to be unlawful to facrifice any

where but in their own land, and at Jerufalem,

and on the altar of God there ; and without

an image, and xoiihout an ephod, and without

teraphim; without any manner of idols, or

idol- worfhip, they being not addided to idola-

ny fmee their return from the Babylonilh cap-

tivity : and now as all thefe things are exadly

fulfilled in them, fo will in like manner that

wliich follows ; Afterwards fiall the children

oflfrael return ; by faith and repentance, from

their evil way, from their impenitence and un-

belief, and rejedion of the Meffiah ; ctnd feek
• '

t Horn* XU 26.

the
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the Lord their God, and David their king} the

Mcfilih, the fon of David, their King, their

own Targum paraphraies it ; and jhallfear the

Lord and his goodnefs in the latter days, in the

fpiritual reign of Chrift j and it is hinted at in

the Philadelphian ftate, Rev. iih 9. Then will

the children of Jfrael appoint themfelves one

head, vvhich is Chrift, whom they will own
and acknowledge- to be their Head, Lord, arad

King ; and theypall conie up out ofthe land, or

countries, where they are, to their own land,

andgreatpall be the day of^ezreel ^ ; and this*

will make a confiderable part of the glory of

thrift’s fpiritual reign.

4.thly, There wilf be at this time a large ef-

fufion of the Spirit of God : the prophecy in

Joel, quoted in A<5ts ii. 17—20. was very ap-

plicable indeed to the cafe of the apoftles at the

day of Penticop, but was not fully accompliflied

then ; the Spirit was not poured upon allfep^

nor were thofe figns in heaven in the full extent

of them leen, then predicted in it ; the pouring

forth of the Spirit then was only a pledge and

earneft of what will be m the latter days ; Ibroe

drops, as it were, were only let down then

;

hereafter, the Lord will pour the mater, out of

his bucket, and his feed pall be in many tva-

ters:
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fers'’^'

:

it will be owing to this that the above

events will liave their accomplifhment ; the de*

ftrn(£tion of anticlirill: will be by the Spirit of
Ciirift’s mouth, which will blow a blaft upon

him ; the luccefs of the gofpel every where, and

the large converfions of men, muft be attri-

buted to the plentiful etFufion of the Spirit that

will attend it
;

particularly the converfion of

the Jews will be owing entirely to the Spirit of

grace andfupplication^ poured out upon them,

^

when they (hall look on him whom they h.ave

pierced, and mourn ; and it will be in conl’e-

quence of this extraordinary pouring out of tlie

Spirit, that the following things will take place

in this reign.

I . The light of the gofpel, both in the preach-

ers and profefibrs of it, will be very great, clear,

and dilfinff ; the light ofthe moon, as in the pre-

fent difpenfation, to W’hich it may be compared,

fall be as the light of the fun, to which that

difpenlation fliall be like; and the light of the

fun fhall be fevcnfold^ as the light of feveu

daysy as if the light of feven days wcrecol-

Iccltd together, and Ihone out at once; hyper-

bolical expreffions, fetting forth the exceeding

greatnefs ofgofpel light in thofe times : not only

the watchmen, minifters of the word, Jhallfee

w Numb. sxiv. 7. x Zach, xii. 10. y Ifa. xxx. 36.

eye
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t^e to eye'^i all truths clearly and diftin^Iyi

their ideas and fentiments fliall be regular and

unitbrin ; there will be an entire harmony and

agreement betAveen them ; but even private

Chriftians, common members, Jhalt all knoxo

the Lord, and the things of the gofpcl, in a very

clear and comfortable manner, even from the

leaji unto the greateft ofthem n
j when God (hall

lay Zion's fiones with fair colours^ and her

foundations withfapphires^ make her windows

of agates^ and her gales with carbuncles, and •

all her borders of plecfant (tones ; then all

her childrenfall be taught of God)^, to fuch a

degree as they never were before, fo clearly,

fully, and univerfally,

2. Tlicre will be great purity of gofpel-wor-

fliip and ordinances ; the temple of God will be

opened in heaven ; the true worlhip of God will

be reftored, and obferved according to the pri-

mitive pattern ; the ark of the tejiimony'^ Avill

he feen in it ; the ordinances of the gofpcl will

be adminiftered according to their original infti-

tution i there Avill be no dilputes about the form

or order of church government ; every thing re-

lating to it will appear evident ;
the ordinances

Avill be kept as they were delivered ; nor will

i

^ Ifa. lii, S. ^ Jcr. xxxi. 34. « If:i. liv* li, i 5 , 13-

c J<ev. xi, Kj,

there
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there be ahy doubts about the manner of per*

ibrming them, or the fubjefts to be admitted to

them, or the ends to be anfwered by theni ; all

thefe things Will ftand in a clear light ; and there

will be no objector to them, or any divifibit

about them; nor will tliey ever be corrupted

any more.

3. Brotherly love, which is now wajcen cold*

will be in its height and glory, agreeable to the

name of this ftate, Philadelphia which figni-

t lies brotherly love ; there will be no more con-

tentions, animofities, and quarrels : Ephraim

/ball not envy Judiih, on account of pre-emi-

neuty of office, gifts, and grace ; and JudahJhall

not envy Ejjhraim^^ by an haughty and over-

bearing carriage, or with wrangling debates, and

opprobrious language
;
the two flicks of Ephraim

and Judah fhall be one in the hand of the Lord

;

there will be a perfect harmony and love, no-

thing to diflurb, diflrefs and make unealy, or

tend to alienate the affeftions of one from ano*

ther ;
there will be \\opricking briar

^

nor griev*

ing thorn ^ among them ; they will be like the

firft Chriflians, of one heart, and of one fault

being ofone mind, and of onejudgmeni, all flu*

dying to keep the unity ofthefpirit in the bond

ofpeace.

^ Ifa. xi. 13. e Ezek* xxviii. 24*

4. Hollnefs”^'
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4.. iiollnefs, which becomes the houfeof God

J'or every will now adorn every member 11} it

;

nor will there be lb much immorality in the

W'orld as dt this prefent time ; holinefs will be as

common as profanenefs is now ; In that day

thereJhall be upon the bells of the horfes holinefs

to the Lord~yea, every pot in ’Jerufalem and in

fudah feall be holinefs unto the Lord ofHops^!

Chrift therefore takes his titles in writing to the

church at Philadelphia, the emblem of the fpi-

ritual reign, fuitable to its ftate : as truth and

holinefs thall then prevail, he addreffes it thus,

Thefe things faith he that is holyy he that is

truei; truth and holinefs go together ; truth

influences the heart, and that the life and con-

verfation.

5. There will be great peace and profperity

of all kinds, inw'ard and outward, fpiritual and

temporal ; in thofe days of the Meffiah’s fpiritual

reign, Jhall the righteousflourip, andabundance

ofpeace fo long as the moon endureth'^: as the

laints will enjoy great peace of confcience,. and

tranquility of mind, fo they will have nothing

to difturb them without ; there will be no more

periecution, there will be none to hurt or dedroy

in all Lord’s holy mountain '
;

as there will

g Rev. iii, 7. •• Pfil. Ixxii. 7.

be

f i^ach, ac> 2i*

E
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he no difcord among themfelves, fo no diflrefs

ffom any enemies
;
Violence JJjall no more be

heard in their land, nor wafiing and de/Irubiion

"nothin their border O hap])y, halcyon days

!

1 go on to oblervc,

II. The glorious things which are fpoken of,

and will be done in the perlbnal reign of Chrft :

towards the dole of the fpiritual reign, things

will be upon the decline; the Laodicean

church-ftate will take place ; there'will be great

* coldnefs and lukc-warmnels in fpiritual things,

which will be very offenfive to Chrift ;
the Spirit

of God tvill withdraw his gracious influences

;

and there will l)e little left but external gifts,

and outward riches and honour, on which great

ftrefs will be laid ; and there will be great boaft-

ing and bragging of them, as being rich and in-

creafed with goods, and in need of nothing

;

whenas to fpiritual grace, and the- exercife of it,

they will be wretched, and miferable, and poor,

and blind, and naked^; and need the advice

that Chrift gives them, of applying to him for

gold, white-raiment, and eye-falve : a general

fleepinefs will felze profeflbrs of religion.; the

wife as well as foolilh virgins will flumber and

^
fleep, when the approach of the bridegroom is

k Ifa, h, i8* 1 Rev, iii. 15, 16, 17, 18.

aear

;
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near; immorality and profanenefs will again

^inead in the world ; and it will be as in th&days

of Noah and Lot ;
and in this condition will

Chrift find the world, and the church, when he

comes a fecond time ; which is what will in-

troduce the glory of the following ftate.

1^, There will be a perfonal appearance of the

Sou of God, and a glorious one it will be : he

will perfonal ly apppear, the Lard himfelfIhcdl de~

fcend ; not by his Spirit, or by the communi-

cation of his gi ace, or by his gracious pretence,

as before} but in perfon he will defcend from

the third heaven, where he is in our nature,

into the air, where he will be vifible ; evcYy (yt

Jkailfee him, when he cometh with clouds or

in the clouds of heaven, which will be his cha-

riot
;

lie will defcend on earth at the proper time^

and hisfeetJhallJlandupon the MountofOlives^;

on that fpot of ground from whence he afcended

to heaven. Job feems to have this defcent of

his in view, when he faysp, He Jhall Jland at

the latter day upon, the earth ; which feems to

refped not fo much his firft coming, as his fe-

cond ; fince it is connefted with the rcfurredlion

of the dead.

E 2

n Rev. u 7.

p Job*xix, 2

m I ThefT* iv. i6«

o Zach. xiv. 4*

This
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This appearance of Clirift will be a very glo-

fious'onci it is called theglorious appearing of

the great God, and our Saviour JeJiis Chri/i ‘i i

for he will appear under both cliarafters to his

people : when he appeared the firft time, it was

in the form of a fervajit, he came not to be mi-

jiiftered unto, but to minifter ; but now he will

come as King of kings, and Lord ot lords ;
then

101. he was fent in the llkenefs of fiuful fidh, to

bear the fins, and work out the ialvation or his

^
people; but now he will appear without fin, to

put them into the full pofleirion ot the talvafion

;

obtained for them : he will come vi his own

glory, and in his Father's, and of the holy an-

gels ; he will appear in the glory of his Deity,

and all the perfections of it j
who is the bright-

<fifs of his Father’s glory, and the exprfs image

cfhis perfon^ \
it will then be evident, that he-

is the Lord God omnipotmt that reignelh ; and

that he is omniiciciit, the fcarcher of the hearts,

and trier of the reins of the children of men*;

and he will be feen la all the glory ot his human

nature^and with that glory he has with the Fa-

ther as’ Mediator; all which, in feme fenfe,

may be laid 'to be Ins Father s, becaule his divine

qTit. ii. IJ. 'Lukeix. a6,

i Htb. i. 3. * * f'ev. xis, 6, aud ii. 33.

lory
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glory is the famewith his Father’s ; and his human

and mediatorial glory is what he has frotn him*

and he will come with all that power and autho*

rity veiled in him by his Father, as the judge

of the world : he will be attended with his holy

angels, as when on mount Sinai, and as when

be aicended to heaven ; whom he will employ

in one kind of fervice or another, and vvho will

make a confiderable figure in this apparatus : to

which may be added, that all the faints will

come along- with Chrift ; the fouls of all that,

have departed from the beginning of the world,

in order to be re-united to their bodies, which

will now be railed p there will be Adam, and

there will be Abraham, and all the ante-dilu-

vian and poll-diluviaii faints, Old and New Tef-

tament ones ; when Chrill will be glorified in

them, and admired by them, and they lhall ap-

pear with him in glory.

2dlyy There will be a refurreftion of the bo-

dies of the faints ; the dead in Chriflt who died

in union with him, believers in him, and parta-

kers of his gxzctfjhall risejirjl “ j they will have

the dominion over the wicked in the morning of

the refurredtion, who will not rife until the end

of that day ; there will be a thoufand years dill-

u
3 Thcff* It. x6«

ance
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i^ce between the refurrciftioti of th§ one and of

the other ; heUce the refurreHiion of theju/l w,

as that is named in di/ltiiAion from ihat of the

uojun:, is called thefirH refurre^ion*

.

This refurreftion will be a very glorious one

;

k will net only be by the power of Chrift, and

m virtue of union with him, but in entire con-

formity to him ; as by him will be the refur-

n^ion.of the dead, and every one will rife in

his order, and they that are his at his coming, and

^tecaufe they are his } fo they will be fajhioned

like unto his glorious bodyv \ though they

are laid vile bodies in tlie grave, they will rife

glorious ones ; the body that isJbzjon in corrup-

tion,, will be raifed in incorruptionx and though

fexon in di/honour, will berai/ed in glory ; be-

ing fawn in weaJtnefs, it will be raffed in pow-

er ;
andfrom a natural body will be raped a

fpiritual one z
; and the righteous^ in foul and

tedy, pallfhineforth as the fun in the king-

dom of their Father \

^dly. The next thing will be the change*of

living faints : this is the myftery the apoftle fays

he .wbuld fliew the Corinthians ; and perhaps he

fwas the firfl: man that was led into it, or, how-

ler, the firft that (hewed it to others, that we

V Luke xiv. 14.^ X Rev. xx, 6. y PhiU iii. 21.

* 1 Cor. XV. 42, 43, 44. a Matt. xiii. 4^.

i w, fhall
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Jkall not all or die, hiU we Jhall oltM
changed b ; even thofe that die : fuch as li®

alive at the coming of Chrifl, fhall undergo at

change epuivalent to death ; their bodies Ihall bft

changed from mortal to immortal, from cor-

ruptible to incorruptible ones; and their fouls

Ihall become at once perfectly pure and holy^

I have fometimes thought, that that change

which pafles upon the hearts of the people of

God at the Inftant of death, or will pafs upoa

living faints at the time I fpeak of, when hearts^

fo full of finfull luft, pollution, and wickcdnefsi

will be at once cleared of all, is a greater evi-

dence and difplay of* the power of God, than

the change that pafles upon their bodies, either

at the rel'urreftiou, or at this time. This being

done, thefe living faints changed,yJfl!// he caught
,

up together with the raifed ones, to meet, the

Lord in the air^ ; where it feems as if he ^nd

they Ihould flop a while, until an after event is

accomplilhcd.

^thly^ The precious duft of the faints being

collected out of the earth, and their bodies railed

and united to their fouls, and living ones changed,,

and both taken up from hence; and with' the

k#ord, tba general conflagration will begin; the

heavensjhall, AWy a great noife^ and *

b 1 Cor. XV, 51. Cl Theff. iv, 17.

the'
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the elements fnall melt withfervent keatt thi

earth ^alfof and the works that are therein^

Jhall he burnt up^ with all the wicked in if 5

for the heavens and the earth that now are^

that is, the earth, with its furrounding atmof-

phcre, are kept in {lore., referved unto fire^ for

the perdition of ungodly mcn^ ; when,

gthlyy There will fuccced new heavens and

a new earth, which God has promifed, and'

which, the Apoftle Peter fays, faints lookfor

according to his promif ; and which the apof-

'tle John had a vilion ofc. In this new earth

Chrift will defeend and dwell ; here the taber-

nacle of God will be with men, and hejhall dwell

with them‘d tliis will be the feat of Chrift’s per-

fonal reign ;
here he will reign before his antients

glorioufly; here he will have his palace, and

ieep his court, and difplay his glory, and the

greatnefs of his majefty j and here his people

will dwell with him, who will now be all

righteous, perfedly fo, even righteoufnefs itfeif

;

for in thefe new heavens and new earth will

dwell rightemfnefs s ; nothing fliall enter into

this glorious new Jerufaiem-ftate, that makes

an aH^inatioa or a lie j it will be perfectly an

d a Pet. Hi. 7. io* * a Pet. Hi. 13. *Rev. zxi. i»

* f ,R<(V. xxi. 3. ^ ilCuix.ai. aPet. Hi. 13*

Ret. *xi. *7.

holy
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}ioly cityj conlifting wholly of holy perfous;

wherefore blej^ed, and holy is he that hath*part

in thefirfl refurreclion^

:

nor will there be any

enemy to afinoy the faints in this ftate ; the

wicked will be all burnt and deftroyed at the

general conflagration ; the beaH: and falfe prophet,

before this, will be caft alive into the lake of fire

burning with brlmftone ; Satan will be bound

,by Clirlll:, and caft into the bottotnlefs pit,

where he will remaili till the thoufand years

are fulfilled : for folong wfill this ftate continue j

lb long Satan will be bound ;
fo long the faints

will live and reign'With Chrift ‘
; this will be the

day of the Lord, which is as a thoufiind years,

and w'hich thoufaiid years will be as one day*'.

At the clofe of tliefe years Satan will be Ipoled

again, and the wicked dead will be raifed*;

which, with the whole pofle of devils, will

make the Gog and Magog army, who- fhall be

in the four quarters of the world, and go upoh

the brcAdtli of the earth; and whofe number

Khali be as the fand of the fea, being all the

h Rev. XX, 6. i Rev. xi. i—6, k z Pet. iu. 8,

1 As 1 do not fuppofe that the earth, at the conflagration^

will be annihilated, or be deflroyed, to the fubflance of it,

only purified by Are, refined and cleared of all noxious qualities,

and therfore called a mw earth ; fo (coufidering the omnipotitnee

tof God) there cah ht no dlfflcult]|T about the repofitories oj the
,

aflics of the #ickea, or the place from whenil< they will he hiifcd,

any mote than uboujt place wheie the dull of Adam, and iUi

from the beginning of the world, is laid up* -

- F -t • wick;e4'
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that have been From the beginning o^-

the world ; a large arrny Indeed, fuch au one as

never was before, confifting of enraged devils,

and of men ralfed- with all that malice and wick-

edncfs they died in, with Satan at the head of

them ; by whom they will be animated to make

this laft jfeeble and foolifli effort, for their reco-

very and liberty
^

in order to which they wilt

corfapafs the camp of the faints about, the be-

loved city ; who will he in no manner ofpain and

*• unealinefs at the appearance of this feeming for-

midable army ; being clothed with immortality,

fecured by the power of God, and Chrift being ia

perfbn with them ; when fire fhall come down
•from heaven and devour the wicked ; the wrath

ofGodfhali feize them, diflrefs and terrify them,

divert them from their purpolc, and throw them

into the utmoft ponfteruation and copfufioni

..and when they fhall be dragged to the tribunal

orchrift, and before him, fmall andgteat,

. and be judged according to their works, and caff

into the lake of fire; wlipre they will be in

,
company with the devil, the beafl, and fall'e

pfa|^6t, 'ai:^d be tormented with them for ever

'/a^d'bvefm.

: ‘ This wilt in the ultimateiglo^ i when
faints AMlbe ifer wer witl^he’ljordf fhall

'^j|dy utsitltet^dpted cotnmu-
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l^fcm witli Fafclier, $c^R<; aH!^ ‘Spirit.;, lia3«5;tH|

pompany “of angels, inpoffl^lEon of Ihn^

things whicli eye hath not feen, nor ear heaijj^

;

ttor has it altered into the heatt of Ipan to con^

ceivd of. But my intention ^ly tQ.,give

yovt' an account of the glorious things that

be in the fpiritual and perfonal reign frf Ohrift

;

here 1 ffop, here | end, *and c1q& al} a

^ord or two. ./

1. All this ihews and proves, that the ohurtih

and people of God are the objedls of his love, that?

he loves the gates of Zion indeed ; the church is

his Hephzibah, in wliorh he delights, and to

•^hom he is married ; and therefore has he faid

fhefe glorious things of her; and therefijre will

he make them good: and if the faints have an

intcreft in the love of God, they need not care

•prliat the world lay or think of them, or wh^t

they call do unto them ; though^they aue wifch

them the offscouring of all things, they are {tte*

pious in ^he fight of God.

2. It is evident from hence, that the church

pf Chrijll is lading and durable, and cannot be

deftroyed; its foundation is in the holy moun-

tains ; it built on a rpek the ^tes dflidl

cannotffreyaU agalnd; its wa31s, inidie :^iitual
^

reign, are fiillia^ioh, and its |ga^. 'f>rai&
! ^ ^

.

what a fiaVeL^We;'#
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reign, the name of the New J.’-

itufalem ? It will continue through every age,

and cotne into evety flate it is laid it Ihould,

Wid will endufe to all eternity.

Seeing fuch glorious things are rpoken ot

it^ and that by the T/ord, We ucfd not doubt,

but 0lUuld believe, tliere will be a performance

of them 1 and Ihould he looking lor them, and

at the woift lliould lift up OMi lieads with joy>

<ihce our redemption diau •> ncu.

* 4, Happy aic thole tli..t belong fo this city.

Who are tellow-citizeus v? illi the laints, and of

tlie houlhold of God ; whole citieenfliip i> m
heaven, and they La\ea rigiit n. ('nter inthrougli

*th** gstes into the holy t'ty, the new Jctuldem ;

but milcrable will thole be that will he with-

out, for unikou' ate do^s

;

and then he that is

unjuft, will be unjuft ftiil ; and he that is fil-

thy, will be^filthy Hill j and he that is iighte-

ous, will be righteous ftiil j and he tliat is lioly,

avdl be holy ftill ».

n Rev. 2s\ij. II.

FINIS,
#

, , f
...

^ , ^
In the Prefs, ai>d IpCcdily will be Publifl^ed,

A Sernu))^ preached Dec. 1753, entitled.

Faith in God, and his Word, the FJlahliJhinent

and Frofperity of his People.

BY Till' SAME A*UTHOR,












